


The Development ... 
Fund's June mailing is termed 
the " non-donor appeal," in that 
it goes only to alumni who have 
not yet made a contribution 
during the year. The results 
this year included a heartening 
number of gifts - and more 
than the usual number of letters 
from alumni (50 or 60 of them) 
who were not happy about the 
way th ings are going on the 
campus. 

If the letters have one thing 
in common, it is that they gen
era lly come from persons who 
never have made a gift to the 
University. And one suspects 
that many in this category are 
looking for excuses for nol giv
ing. 

Nonetheless, the letters are 
entertaining and, perhaps, re
veal ing; so the Commentary sec
l ion of this issue of the A lum
nus (pages 30 and 31) has 
been given over to excerpts 
of letters from alumni in re
sponse to the Deve lopment 
Fund appeal. 

Fortunately, th ere were no 
letters like the one received 
three or four years ago. Then, 
one alumnus sent an envelope 
full of horse manure. - 5.S. 
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THE CURATORS 
AND 

THEIR ROLE 
By Steve Shinn 

"A university is he re by instituted in this 
state, the gove rnment whe reof shall be vested in a 

board of curators"--Mo. Laws, 1838-39 

In the Col/tClcd RIII('~' {llId Reg ula
liuns of Ihe Ullirt'rsity of Missouri 
is thi:. ~tatement of policy by t ile 
Uoa rd of Curators: 

" It is the intent and purpo~e 

of the Board of Curators to the 
full extent of its powers to pre
serve the historic miss ion of sea rch 
for truth, maintain tile University 
of Misso uri a s a great and free 
University and to protect the in
terest of all citizens of Missouri in 
the University. its propert ies and it s 
heritage." 

No one is going to argue with 
thaI. Not the governor, nor the 
president of the Unive rsity, nor ally 
campus chancellor, nor a dean, 
a faculty member. a student -
nor an alumn us, or any citizen ! 
tax payer of the State of Missouri. 

So what' s the problem? 
Look ing back on the events of 

last spring - the student Kent 
State-Cambod ia demonstrations, 
the admin istration' s response, the 
faculty's response, the so-ca lled 
"agreement" and the governor's 
and Board of Curat or' s respon se 
to that agreement- there obv iously 
is one, among almost evc r.yone in 

the above mix . What we apparently 
have here, in the words of a popu
lar mov ie of a couple of yea r~ ago 
(and picked up again in the 1970 
Sf/ritllr). i ~ a lack of comm unica
tio ll . 

So th is ~tory is an attempt to 
bridge that communications' gap , 
to expla in the role of the Board 
of Curator~ from the standpoint of 
the State Constitution, the ~tatutory 
prov isions, its own bylaws- and of 
what ~O lm: of the members them
sclves thin k. 

The Board generally believes it 
represent s the peop le of the state, 
a nd, in turn, that it represent s the 
University to the peop le . How it 
goes about thi s dual role is not 
altogether clear, but there is no 
doubt whatsoever about the Board's 
lega l a uthori ty to run the Uni
versIty . 

The Misso uri Constitlrt ionsays 
that the ·'government of the state 
un iversity shall be vested in a board 
of curators cons ist ing of nine mem
bers appointed by the governor, 
by and with the advice and co nsent 
of tile se nate.'· 

Few other un ivcrsities have 



~uch constitut ional authority. and 
in Mi ssouri only the State High
way Commission and the State Con
se['vat ion COIllf1li~~ ion have similar 
constitutiona l support. 

Giving the University and thc 
curat ors con~titutional powe r ob
viously was an :lltempt to keep the 
Uni\"('rs ity of M i ~~ouri and its 
governme nt out of politics. and the 
statut ory provi~ions relating to the 
Board stfl:ngtllen thi s nonparti san 
approach. 

Says ~tate law 172.030: 
not marc than one person shall be 
appointed upon said board from the 
same congressiona l district. and 
no per~on ~ hall be appointed :I 

curator who shall not be a citizen 
of the United Stales. and who 
shall not have been a resident of 
the state of Mb:.ouri two years 
next prior to h is appo intment. 
Not more than five curato rs shall 
belong to anyone political pa rt y." 

M issouri bein g Missouri, the 
Jalter provision generally ha s mean t 
that the Board has been made up 
of five Democrat s and four Repub
licans (and such is the case now), 
And until recent ly, Misso uri being 
Missour i meant that no single go v-

'52, LLB '53) became the fir:.t suc
cessive seco nd-term governor a nd 
the first governor (in thi s century, 
at Ica~t) to become :1 lead pipe 
einch to ;lppoint a ll nine curators 

R., Kansas City: and J o hn Sam 
Wi lliamso n (B5 Ag '25), D., Co
lumbia. 

Th e statu tes fu rther provide 
that the terms of service of the 

"You can't run a university like 
an army. The Board must be free to talk to 

anyone, including students and faculty." 

(although others Ill:!y have done so 
because of the deaths and resigna
tion s of curators). 

The Univers ity' s present Board 
member s all have been appointed or 
reappointed by Governor '·!carnes. 
They arc: 

Pleasa nt Smith (BS BA '49), 
R., president of the Board , Mexi(~o; 
Mrs. Avis Tucker (AU '37), D., 
vice-president , Warrensburg; Wi 1-
liarn Billings (LLB '52), D., Ken
nell; RolX'rt Brady (LLI3 '48), R. , 

curators " shall be six years, the 
terms of three expiring every two 
year~." The terms of Bill ings, Pat
terson, and Smith c,xpirc in 197 1. 
Billings, incidentally , will 110 t be 
eligible for reappointment beca use 
a redistricting of Missouri's Con
gressional Districts placed him in 
the sa me district as Ferg uson. 

A two-te rm governor can appoint all 

Both the constitution and the 
statutes make it clear that when th e 
governor appo int s and the Senate 
confirms, the curat o rs arctlleirown 
men. They can be rcmov(;d by nei
ther the executive nor legis lati ve 
branch. The University is const itu
tionally created and constitutional ly 
governed . The General Asse mbly is 
charged by the same constituti o n 
with "adequately" maintaining the 
University, and the governor, of 
course, has a veto power over any 
appropriati ons bills, but neither has 
any direct connection with the 
Board . 

nine members of the Board, and "no governor 
is likely to appoint a stranger." 

ernor could appoint all nine cura
tors because no govcrnor could 
succeed himself. But a constitu
tional amendment changed that, 
and Governo r Warren Hear nes(AB 

51. Lou is; Oliver Ferguso n (13J '39), 
D ., Fredricktow n; Fred Kling (BS 
BA '48, LLB '51), D., Albany; 
William Myers (LLB '49), R., Webb 
C ity; Doyle Pallerson (All '39), 

Yet, many persons in Missouri 
the past few years, including news
papers in both Kansas C ity and 
SI. Louis, have charged the gover
nor with exerting influence. 

Board members una ni moll sly 
deny thi s. Brady mai nt a ins that 
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he has neve r known the prese nt 
governor ~ or any governor f01 
that mail er ~ to interkre in the 
internal affair~ of the University. 

It is true, however, that many 
on the Board are long-time friends 
of Gove rn or Hearnes: in fact, five 
(Kling, Myer s, Smith, Brady, and 
Billings, who wa s !-!carnes's room
mate) were class mates of th(' gov
ernor on the Colu mbia campus 
during the post-World War I [ ye.lrs. 

"No govcrnor is likely to ap
point it stranger," Brady points 
out. 

Bu t while the Board of Curators 

Missouri s tatut es also give the 
Board thc powcr to make it s own 
bylaws and "to delegate so 1lluch 
of their authority as they may 
deem necessary. " 

[n its bylaws such delegation 
generally ha ~ been to one official: 
the pre sident. "The President of the 
University," state the bylaw~, 
" shall be the chief exec utive and 
academic officer of the Univer si ty. 
The President shall have direct 
charge of. and be directly respon
sible to the Board of Curaton 
for the operation of the Univer
sity." 

"like the telephone company, 
'We're the only one in town, but we 

try not to act like it .'" 

is an independcnt body, Misso uri 
law a lso requires that a record be 
kept of all its proceedings and, 
further. that, "Any citizen of thc 
state sha ll. at all times, have access 
to" these records. 

(One of the recent complain ts 
of the Columbia campus's Faculty 
Council on University Policy was 
that a cod ified st atement of the 
Board's policies and rule s was not 
readily available. Jack son Wright, 
the University'S general counsel. 
now is in the process of bring
ing a ll thc Univcrsity's rules and 
regulation s together for the firs t 
time, and while they arc too bulky 
and extensive fo r everyone to have 
a copy, several cop ies are available 
in Columb ia. ) 

No other officer is mentioned 
in the article on o rganization, not 
clwnecllor, not viec president. Or
ganizationally, the Board has deal
ings with only the presiden t. 

This is not the way it works 
out in actual practice, however. 
The four campus chancellors and 
members of the president' s staff 
attend all Board meetings and of
ten are caJl ed on by individual 
curators and the president for in
formation about their particular 
campus or field. 

"You can't run a unive rsity like 
an army," exp lains Myers. "A uni
vers ity is a complex structurc, and 
the Board mu st be free 10 talk 
with anyone wc feel we need 10, 
including faculty and studen ts." 

The faculty rl't.:eives mention in 
lhe Board bylaws: .. Faculties may 
organize to carry out the responsi
bilities and fun clions wh ich maybe 
delegated 10 them." 

Such delegation comes fr0111 the 
Pres ident and cJwneeliors and are 
reflected in the faculty bylaws, 
which must. in turn , be approved 
by the Board. 

Traditiona ll y, faculty responsi
bility centers in th e :m:as of cur
riculum, subject matter lind meth~ 
od~ of in struction, research, and 
faculty status (promotions to pro
fes~o r, the granting of tenure, and 
the like) . 

Faculty bylaws of the $t. Lou is 
campus have been approved: those 
of Kan sas City are before the 
Board now: and revised by laws 
from the facul t ies on the Columbia 
and Rolla campuses have yet to bc 
presented. 

In 1966, the Arneriean Assoc ia
tion of University Professors, the 
American Coullcil on Ed ucatio n, 
and the Association of Governing 
Boards of Uni versities and Col
leges published a joint 5;wlemelll 
011 GO\"eflllllelll of Colleges (Iud 
Ul1ir('l".filil's. [n it is the following 
paragraph: 

"The governing boa rd of an 
institution of higher education, 
while ma in taining a gcneral over
view, ent rust s the conduct of ad
mini stration to the admini strati ve 
offi<..'Cr~, the president, [theehancc l-
10rsJ and thc dea ns, and the con
duct o f teach ing and research to 
the faculty. Theboa rd should lInder~ 
take appropriate se lf-limitation." 

The University' s Board of C u
rators genera lly would subscribe to 
tha t statement. As Mrs. Tucker pUlS 
It: 

"Like the telepho ne com pany, 
'We're the only o ne in town, but 
we try not to aCI like i t.' " 0 
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III can't see how 

an explosion 
could increase 
the population." 

A THURBER 
CARNIVAL 

They wore everyth ing frolll short glillering mini's 
to long flowin g formal gown s ;Ind lacy pant suit s, 
from b l;H.:k t its and dinne r jackets to rufflcd sh irts 
and conservat ive dark sui ts . But all diffe rences in age 
and ta~t(; disappeared as the audienc(; alll.:rnat ely 
roared with l'nt hu ~iasm, chuck kd with delight and 
groaned with th e n:cognition o f life\ fo ibles as 
d isplayed in II Thurber Comiwl 

Th e group wa~ brought together by invitation to 
vicw the formal grand opening of the 1970 repertory 
sea~on at th e Univers ity Theatre on the Co lumbia 
camp us. After the production, they ga th ered for a 
recept ion ill the ,Ht gallery, compkte with refre sh
ll1ellb, mus ic and danc ing, co lorfu l artw ork and good 
co mpany - it sLlCl'ess ful pn.: lude to :til equally suc
ce~ful seaso n of theatre. 

[t was o nl y the second season of Sll 111 t1ler repertory, 
but the reputation of its success evide ntl y had spread 
after the first year, because some 100 actors audi
tioned for the 12 acting slot s available. Those selected 
were all hi gh ly poli shed and experienced, and the 
productions reflected th ei r profess ional allituc1es. 

The en tire company consisted of about 40 paid 
workers and so me 15 stud('nts working for credit. 
Most of th e und erg raduates who signed up for the 



course in summer repertory theatre worked as tech
nica l assistant s building sets. working lights. takin g 
care of props. or fulfilling clerical duties. 

For til!.: four-week season, three very d ifferent 
play s were presented : The Empire Builders by Boris 
Vian, A Flea in Her Ear by Georges Feydeau, and 
A Thurber Cart/il'al by James Thurber. The three 
product ions rotated in true alternating repertory style. 
with a diffe rent play being presented eaeh night. 

The diversity of the three plays gave the set 
and costume designers, a s well a s aeiors, a wide 
range of art istic possibilities. The Empire Builders, 
a 1960' s French play that has been produced only a 
few times in th is country, is surrea listic. The unusual 
story of a fam il y eventually overcome by speech less, 
feat ureless creatures called "Schmurzes," provided a 
real challenge to set designer &1 Gallagher. To fit 
the mood of the play, he des igned an cxpressionistic 
set in whic h the floor was not level, sclling every
thing slight ly out of whack. The room had to be 
designed so il cou ld decreasc in size as the play pro
gressed . Faces were painted on the background rep
rescnti ng unknown fears by emphasizi ng eyes staring 
in the room. 

Costumes fo r the play were , in contrast, realistic. 

Balenciaga designs were used as the basis for the 
costumes, on the recollll11endation of the director , 
Dr. Sam Smiley, associate professor of speech and 
dramatic art. 

The act ing style to go wit h such an unu sua l play 
was naturalistic, with what Smi ley ca lled "surreali stic 
breaks" or departures from realism, While the cast 
had to try to decid e what The Empire Bllilders 
meant to them. the play was suggesti ve. "It doesn't 
comlllunicate precise meaning - it suggests many 
meanings," explained Smiley, who feels The Empire 
Builders is representative of a new kind of abstract 
theatre which is evolving, 

Taking a comple te turn away from the ser ious 
and the abstract, A Flea in Her Ear is a 19th cen tury 
French farce involving a hi larious situation of mis
taken identity. Dr, Richard Klepac, who received 
his PhD from the University in J une, d ircct(.'d. 

Red blended with purple were the colo rs of the 
set. which gave the impression of a dirty room in a 
questionable establishment. 

The play itself was wrillcn in 1914 and forgotten 
until the early '60s whcn it was translated from the 
Frcnch . For the costumers, the farce provided the 
chance to do period costumes, and for the actors, 
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"What dramas, 
oh my God, 
what dramas!" 

A FLEA 
IN HER EAR 

the experience of doing a side-splitting, fast-moving 
comedy. 

Also light in spirit, yet different from the French 
farce, is A Thurber Carniral. a collection of James 
Thurber's witty sketches, including the "Word Dance," 
where dancers pause and tosS out funny lines, just 
as they do at the party segment of television's 
Laugh-ln. The only difference is, the lines they toss 
out arc James Thurber's and the "Word Dance" 
first appeared nine years before Laugh-In. 

Forthe actors, Dr. LarryClark' ssclectionallowed 
them to portray multiple characters with transforma
tions from different lypes, and he was able to sha re 
the major roles. Music and choreography added to 
the light-hearted mood of the sketches, while the 
carnival aspect of the play was emphasized in Gal
lagher' s set, which featured a brilliantly striped back
ground, Thurber drawings, and fascinating flashing 
lights. 

Anyone attending the theatre for three consecu
tive nights last summer could not have helped but 
notice the tremendous variety in styles. 

Not all groups which call themselves repertory 
companies use this true repertory system, according 
to Clark, director of the University Theatre and 
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associate professor of speech and drama. "Usually 
the companies do one or two plays, then add another 
one later in the season and perhaps another. We usc 
the real repertory system, starting off with three dif
ferent plays the first three nights of the season." 

There had been summer theatre on the Columbia 
campus prior to 1969, but that year inaugurated rep
ertory. The system, in one form or another, has 
become increasingly popular on university campuses 
everywhere and the explanations for its popularity 
vary from person to person. 

One reason it has regained popularity (although 
it has been around for many centuries), was explained 
by Stephen Hild, publicity manager for the summer 
repertory company, who is working on his doctorate. 
"We are not able on the college campuses to simulate 
something like a five-year Tun that an actor gets on 
Broadway. By spreading the shows a little further, 
throwing another one in between, you are more able 
to simulate this professional type repeat because the 
actor must continually keep growing even though 
he has the part down pat. 

"Most college theatres, for example, run four 
nights; you build a show up to a point and try to 
hold it there for four nights. With the repertory 



system you build it up to a presentational point 
and try to keep growing beyond that. It's the same 
way they do in professional theatre." 

The director of A Flea ill Her Ear, Klepac has 
also directed repertory summer theatre in North Dakota 
and feels that the system is most beneficial to the 
actor. "It places demands on him that no other 
theatre experience can. He's got to really be some
body different for every play or the audience that 
comes to all three will sit and say, 'Oh, yeah, he 
did the same thing last night or the night before.' 
So the actor is really challenged and has to create 
a totally new person for every role he plays, and 
he's got to do it every day because the plays change 
every day. 

"Repertory is good in a summer theatre experi
ence, because the total company, not just the actors, 
but the people backstage, the costumers, the lighting 
people , arc totally committed to theatre. There' s no 
other opportunity for that." 

Smilcy, author of a book called P/aywrighling: 
The S{rllc/Ure of Ac/ion to be published this fall by 
Prentice-Hall , teaches courses in playwrighting as well 
as drama. He feels that "Theatre organizations con
nected with universities have a responsibility to be-

come as professional as they can. This is one way 
they can do it that's for the sake of the audience 
that also gives the students the opportunity of working 
as resident professionals." 

A performer in all three productions this summer , 
Susan Irby has worked in summer stock for five years, 
three of which were with professional equity companies 
on the East Coast. A recent recipient of a master's 
degree in theatre from the University, she fecls that 
"Repertory is a very disciplining thing. It causes 
more intense character creations because if you're 
going to perform three roles back to back you have 
to be sure of each individual characterization. If 
you're just performing one role, I think the tendency 
is to be too close to yourself because you don't have 
another role that's going to be compared with it. 
It is becoming more popular because, I think, it's 
toward what acting is all about - discipline." 

There is discipline involved in every phase behind 
the scenes as well as on stage, and a tight organiza
tional schedule to follow preceding and during the 
summer season. Dr. LewisStoerker, managing director 
of the summer "rep" company, associatc professor 
and technical director of University Theatrc, was the 
organization man responsible for ordcring equipment, 
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Salll Smi ley. d irector 

''We are racing 

toward the future 
at full speed, 
going so fast 
that we cannot 
glimpse th e 
present./I 

THE EMPIRE 
BUILDERS 

company nlanagement, publicily. budgeting and Iheatre 
opcralion ~ . 

Abo laboring under a tighl ... cbeduk in prepara
tion for ope ning night we re the co:.tunll' de!>igners. 
Lin Conaway and Glenda Ward !>har~'d the (·o~ turne 
scene, cnch de!>igning a !>how and :.haring the dl..!!>ign 
of the third. Mi!>!> \V;ml, director of Reader' !> Theatre 
al Central Mb!>ou ri Stale College. who ha!> wo rked 
in all plla"esoftheatre. (lelaikd !>otlleofthl..!i r probktll!>. 

"With TIll/rbi'l" the problcnl!> ;tre Illere numbers. 
The cost umc change:. ea!>ily exct.'c(1 100. It may ju!>t 
be the ("hange of a hal. but tlK' problem lie~ in 
org<lnization and !>lOrage. I\nother probkm after th~' 

co!> tumt.' !> arc eonstr u("\ cd is daily upkl'l"p :-ouc h a:-o 
!.:leaning, wH:.hing, repairing. :lI1d you ~o!l1clitllc!> l1lu:-ol 
do the entire costume o\cr.·· 

Miss Conaway, who is working on her IvlA in 
thealre and has d('signed CO!>ILUl1('!> for the Pcrry Mans
field Theatrc in conjunction with Stephcns Colkge, 
had the unenviable task of con!> trurting II !1len'~ 19th 
century su i!!> at tht.' rate of one c\"c ry two d;IY!>. 
She al!>o had the distinction of cOlbtrllcting !>tvcral 
16 bOlle cor!.cb. :,11 for A FIt'a ill II ('/" Ear. 

Working wilh the "rep" cOlllpany for credil 
111('<1111 concentrated on-the-job training. "YOli ha\e 
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10 work a 12-110111' day," according 10 Eleanor (jilb
burg. !>ccretary to managing direclOr Stoerkl'r for tllc 
!>UIlHllcr - and for ~ i " hour~ of nedi\. t\ junior 
majoring in ~pecl"h cd llcat ioll. Fk;lIlOr. who i~ in
Icre~ lcd in acting, camc into l'ontact with l'\Cry a!>l)cct 
of Illcatre, and got a l'hallCe 10 karn how prof~'!>
~iO!la l thl'alrc work.!> fro III behind the ~l"ene .... 

NOl only i~ IIltlch of Ihe wo rk donl' by ~ludL"nb, 

but all o f thc work i!> dom' lOl' !>lUdcnb. Thc "rep" 
compauy gi\c!> all !>1I111mCr ~ Ill(kllb all campu~ free 
ti\:kcts which permil thelllioatil'nd Ih e pJay:-o by merely 
re:.crving ~eab ahcad of time, The turnOllt b alway!> 
good. In fact the comp:lIly nwnaged to fill lip the 
2t:;9-~ea l thealrc ;llmOSI every nighl. with !>t'lnding 
rOOI11 filkd at time!> - a r~'I1l;trkabk record on any 
C<lmpu:-o. e~pccially in 1111.: ~lIllllller. 

By !>upporting ,II"! i!> t ic ende,l\ or!> !>lIch a!> Ih~' "rcp" 
thl.:atre. the Uni\Cnity i:. fulfilling pa rt of it!> educa
tion funclioll - Iraining !>IKl.:ch and dram,l tllajor~
and abo i:. making a cu ltural can lribulion to Ih(' 
:\1"('<1. 1lllclbifit-d thcalre prog ra m~ oncolkgl.:cam lllb('~ 
help draw bcller qualified tcacllcr!> and (lircclOr:.. 

Smiley, \\"ho h.\!> !>Ixnl limc aCling ill profe:.~iollal 
Ihcalrc in Nl'\\' York, !>ummed up the imporlanccof Ihe 
lIniwl'!>ity rok in Il1eatre. "'lhcalre a~ an art certainly 



doe sn't exi~t on Broadway; ve ry few thing~ arc very 
art i ~ ti e . T hey' re good cntertainment, [ don't dcny 
that, bu t th e great impulse in man)' o f the arti ~b 
in the theatre [ know is to ge t outs ide of New York 
in wl\a\cver kind of ~i t\Latio n they ca n, and t he 
most sy mpathetic institution o utside of New York 
is the uni ve rsity . 

"So it' s natural that the ul1ive rs iti e~ ha ve become 
th e Borgias of our age \0 poeb, p.lint ers, dan ce rs . 
rm a profe 5s ional pla yw rig ht a nd (lirector alld a 
teacher. I hope [ 'm a good teacher, and I know I'd 
certai nl y mueh nu her be on a uni ve rsity campus than 
in New York." D 

Photographs by Ron Mann 
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JESSE WRENCH: BELOVED ODDBALL 

By Ginny Glass 

As the venerable professor stood before his home, 
silver-white hair and beard glowing in the moonlight, 
mo re than 700 students cheered, "We Want Jesse." 
Said one observer, " I never thought I would sec a 
professor honored in such a moving way upon his 
retirement." And it hasn't happened since, at least 
not on the Columbia campus. 

Jesse Erwin Wrench's 42-ycar career as professor 
of history ended in 1953 wi1h many tributes, including 
an article in Time magazine dubbing him "Mr. Uni
versity of Missouri." ;\ resolution passed by the 
State Legislature, citing Wrench as a "symbol of the 
University itsclf," was among the first such resolu
tions in the country. From loday's vantage point, 
it might be difficult to imagine any legislature any
where doing this, but the Missouri body commended 
\Vrench because, among other reasons, "he has never 
been afraid to exp ress his viewpoint in regard to school 
problems and has adopted his own distinctive mode 
of attire despite what other so-called conventional 
people might think in regard to such altire." 

The story of how this man became an imcgral 
part of the University dcservcs repeating for thosc who 
knew him and should be re\ealed for those less for
tunate. It is an occurrence on college campuses that 
is rare, so perhaps a few lessons maybe learned from 
Jesse Wrench. 

Retirement from the faculty did not mean in
activity for Wrench . Unti l his death in 1958, he was 
said to bc "a man in a hurry with never enough time 
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to do all he wanted todo, see, or hear." His enumcr
able activities often were the object of speculation 
because Wrench was a man unafraid to champion 
minority causes and d isputc the majority if he felt 
his beliefs were just. Yet with all the controversy he 
evoked, " Prof," as students called him, had the ability 
to capture the respect o f almost everyone. H is reknown 
extended beyond the campus into community, state and 
national academic circles. 

The initial appeal of Wrench could be found in 
his dress . He was an easy mark for cartoon ists. For 
years he wore knickers because hc found them more 
comfortable; he wore a cape because it was less trouble 
than an overcoat. He preferred a beret as headgear, 
but he often wore a hairnet to keep h is long hair 
from blowing. Somet imes he put a flower behind 
his ear. 

His non-conforming manner of dress was chal
lenged one time when local police allegedly reprimanded 
him for mowing his front lawn attired in his "BVDs." 
H is response to the whole affair was, " I mow the 
lawn in my underwear because I like to mow the 
lawn in my underwear." 

On other occasions, his dress proved dangerous. 
He was shot at six times in the Ncar East by a group 
of Turks who thought he was a tax colleclor . While 
he was in Mexico, it was rumored hewas Leon Trotsky 
in exile. A small Columbia boy in a barber shop 
insisted Wrench was Santa Claus. 

Although he was recognized for his dress, he was 
liked because of his sincere generosity. This charity 
began at home, where students from China, India 
and other countries were entertained, counseled, and 
housed by the professor and his wife. Today Mrs. 
Wrench, who is 89, and her daughter report they 
still receive letters and cards from foreign students. 
An Indian student volunteered to take Mrs. Wrench 
to his homeland after "Papa," as she calls him, passed 
away. One of the most fitting memorials to Wrench 
came from an associate professor of electrica l engineer
ing and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. David H .S. Cheng 
named their second son, born shortly before Wrench 
died, Jesse Wrcnch Cheng. 

Besides his role as unofficial adv isor to foreign 
students, Wrench a lso was known as a campus police
man. Although he took a strong stand bcside the 
students when he felt Ihey were right, he could also 
be a discip linarian. As the "bouncer" at dances, 
it was not uncommon to see him throw a misbe
having student oul of the room. Wrench, a firm be-





Thi s "epitaph" 
by Wrench ap· 
peared in old 
Showme issue 

He's certai nly 110t a cueba ll , 
For he's never needed a cue; 
And he's cc n ainl y no t a screw-

ball. 

Tha t app ell ati o n's taboo. 
He was snatched fro m behind 

the ei ght ball, 
And bedded down in thi s t l'ench ; 

licver in cxercise, wa:. not one to take lightl y when it 
carne 10 physical prowe:.s . Perhap:. for thi ~ rcason, 
he wa~ a familiar figurefor20ycar~ guarding the door 
of the library during regi stration each sCll1c:.ler . 

Beneath this rugged natun:, said history co ll eague 
Dr. Charles Mullett, "He wa s as soft as mud." 
He helped many student:. through :.choql, nOt on ly 
with his advice , but also finanei:11 aid. [n order for 
a student, who wa s ill, to receive money via tele
graph, Wrench vo luntee red to vouch for hi s ident ity. 
When the student had some difficulty despite thi s 
identification, Wrench said, "If you don't know me, 
YOIl don' t know anyone in town," and he loaned 
the stuclentthe money. 

More than 500 students, it has been said, at
tended th e Univcrsity at minimum expense because 
of Wrench's organization of four cooperative living 
units. The professor and his wife also sen'cd for a 
brief per iod as chaperons for a social fr:lternity, an 
accomillodation, rcc:tll s his daughter Mrs. Willard 
Heller , that was quite pleasing for her during her 
college days. 

In a campus atmosphere of the post-World Wal 
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II era , Wrench wa s re spolls ibk fo r channeling ~t\ldenl 
energy il110 student spirit wilh the formalion of a 
pcp club. Hi s wa s known a ~ Illl' one voice thaI could 
crack th e lethargy of the student body with "Give 
'em hell Tigers." The pc p d ub named after him, 
"Wrench' s Wramblcrs," formed the nucleus of the 
"Thundering Thou ~and . ,. The lattl'r group, headed by 
Wrench, marched en ma~se to the football gal11c~ . 

The "give-em' -Ile ll" professor who became the 
symbol of school spirit, witnessed his greatest pep 
rally shortly before hi s retirement. J\~ one former 
student described it: "Thing~ were go ing a long kind 
of slow until Jesse got up and ~tartcd snort ing and 
rarin' around. He looked O\eT al the lights in the 
library Building and said: 'The trouble with this 
school is that there are too many people over there 
who ought to be over here. If they won' t come to 
us, we'll go to them!' And wit h tha t he started a 
snake dance down the s t rect rightthrollgh the library." 

" J. E., as we ca ll ed him," said the laIC Dean 
Thomas A. Brady, "was lik e a man who had inside 
him an cngine that, it seemed then, would never run 
down." 



Wrench was as active in out sid e ventures as he 
was on th e campu s. A close friend and hi sto ry pro fes
sor, Dr. Lewis Atherton. beli eves h is contributions 
ma y ha ve been the great est in hi s man y acti vities off 
the campu s. 

Foremos t in hi s endeavors wa s pleading th e 
cause of unfortunates. For hi s wo rk in tlw National 
' Association for the Advance ment of C olored People, 
he was mack a lire member of that organization. A 
government hou sing project in C olumbia is named 
the Jesse Wrench Apartment s. 

Thi s addiction to invol ve ment abo wa s seen ill 
hi s work with coo perati ve businesses, such as th e 
Boone Count y Oil. Co-Op Groce ry. cooperativecredit 
union s and the consumer cooperative association in 
Kansas C it y . Wrcnch purchased a farl11 located north 
of C olumbia so he could be an acti ve participant. 

His travels abroad induced him and :wother 
professor to sponsor an Aurora Tour group in 19 14. 
The ir ~2 -day tour. the brochure boasted. could take 
a traveler to such places as Lo ndon, Munich, Am ster 
dam and Brussch fo r a cost of $580. 

A good deal of Wre nch' s travel wa s done in 
COlll1('ction wilh his other "career" in archaeology . 
Known as the "Fathcr of Archaeo logy " in M issouri, 
Wrench was almost as enthusiastic abo ut thi s field 
as he had been aboLlt the student bod y. His interest 
began while he wa s a stude nt at CornC"lI Univer sity. 

He wa~ in strumenta l in the foundin g in 1934 
of the Mi S~Ollri Archaeologica l Society. which he led 
for 25 year~ as pres ident. According to his protegt' , 
Dr. Car l Chapman , Wrench should be recognized for 
hi s effort s in stimulating and maintaining interes t 
among amateur archaeologists. Cbapman, who is now 
professor of anthropology and director of archaeolog
ical research on the Columbia campus, says hc was 
"able 10 altend the Uni versity because Wrench loaned 
me the money for my fee~." 

When Chapman first met " P rof." he was ad
mi Lled ly sk ept ica l of "t hi s man who wore a hairnet." 
But Chapm;tn soon learned that Wrench , who in 
fact wore a hairnet for thc practical rea son of keep ing 
his hair down, " shoveled the hardest and got the 
dirtiest" when they wcre on digs: "When Wrench 
fini shed a s ifter load, he wou ld yel l. 'Timber!' " 

In archeology, like much of hi s work. Wrenr..:h 
provided the push to ideas , preferring to leave detail s 
to others. University President Emeritus Elmer Elli s 
believes hi s automob ile driving provides a good ana logy 
to the type of man Wrench was: " He drove like 

mad with e.xtreme intensity; in f:lct, he was an 
abominable drive r." 

It was said that Wrench had a fine talent for 
schola rship, but writing for him was a chore because 
it wa s too sedentary . To Wrenc h, proo freadi ng and 
rewritin g seemed a wa ste of time. Rumors arc that he 
failed to complete his di ssertation because he refused 
to recopy it from brown wrapping paper. Some 
beli eve that the content wa s unacceptable and Wrench 
~il1lpl y refused to rewrite the di sser tation. Hi slory 
department pecr~ who kn ew "J. E .. " as th ey called 
him, will maintain that il was not without due g rum
bling 111<It Wrench publi shed hi s textbook, Th e March 
of Ci rili:lIfioll. 

Perhaps th is lex t. copyri ghted in 1931, can give 
some insight into Wrench' s vision of the future . 
Although he taught an cient hi story. he stressed cu rrent 
affair~ in hi s class room. and wa s concerned abou t 
the youth of the country: " - it [the fut ure] lies 
wilh the coming generation to des troy or to preserve 
what has been won in th e slow tediou s marc h of 
civili zation. by ass uming the right attitude toward th c 
problem of international organi zation Clud under
standing." 

But Wrench ,ll so iss ued a warning to the student s 
in 1958: "So many ouly corne 10 learn how to earn 
a bigge r salary whe n th ey should corne to learn how 
to usc their mind s and get a better appreciation of 
things." 

H is view s of the future, his att itude toward 
studenb, and, certainly, his allirc, would no t mak e 
him especia lly unu sual ona 1970eampus. Butit should 
be remernbered that Wrench also was 11 " strie t ~ 

co n slructioni ~I" who belie ved in staying wit h in the 
bounds of the "system." These qualities, Elli s re
marked. made Wrench a truly valuable man to have 
on thc campus. Chapman add s, " His sincere p ublic 
relations in the state - everybody knew of Jesse 
Wrench - were of great value to th e Univers it y." 

The nigh t of his retirement serenade, when ~tu 
dent s pre sented h im with verbal a nd material honors , 
he was deeply moved and visibly touched. He said, 
"Words cannot express the gralitude for what you arc 
doing for me tonight. I don't know why you arc 
honoring me. All J have done all my life is to h;lve 
fun." And. after leading the group in the singing of 
"Old Mi s!Souri.·' he then told them they had "beller 
go horne and study for their examinations ." 

It wa s a typical Wrench sentimel1!. lt is even mo rc 
revealing when you realize he really mean t il. 0 
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CLASS NOTES 
Reader-in/eresl IUrveys of aillmn; maga

lints prove (J(Jain and (J(Juin that lIubscribers 
role the class Tlotcs 0/ the magruinc high 
in imporlollU. Editors o!theMlssourIAJum_ 
nus are QIlIiou. to prooide this service, 
particularly willi respect to more complete 
coverage of the older classes. Alumni IICIilS 
ilems should be sel,t to Missouri Alumnus, 
312 Jesse /fall. Columbia, M o. 65201. 

'22 
Mrs. BINA SLAUG HTER Davis, liS Agr. 

has been appoinl~ by the Green Hill s Re
gional Planning, \:o mmission \0 work on 
problems of aging. As project director for 
the Harrison County (Mo.) Council of Aging. 
she has consulted on the problems of aging 
in the Green Hills arc". She was formerly 
a county home agent and extension speciali st 
wilh Ihe Unillcrsity Extension Service and 
resides in Ikthany, Mo. 

EARLE DEAN DAVIS , Eng, has r~tired 
and sold his paint and wallpaper store in 
Trenton, Mo. 

IlRICE DURBIN , ns BA , has been 
elected to the International Platform As· 
sociation, a non-partisan organization of dis
tinguished and dedicated persons from 27 na
tions. The IPA is a trade association of those 
who appear before nudiences in all media and 
are interested in ora tory. It was founded by 
Marl Twain. William Jennings Bryan, Carl 
Sandburg, President William Howard Taft and 
other orators, and includes a s ilS members 
Lyndon Johnson, Richard Nixon , Lowell 
Thomas, Arthur Goldb<:rg. Earl Warren, Eu
gene McCanhy. Uarry Truman and Ronald 
Reagan. Durbin, a resident of Columbus, 
Kan., has been in public school work for 
31 years and is a contributor 10 professional 
administrntion journals and author of books 
dealing with character building in athleti<.'S 
and counseling. 

'24 

NATHAN E. JACOBS, 01, of Bozell and 
Jacobs, Inc .• Advertising and Public Rclations 
Company in Omaha. Neb., was appointed by 
Secretary of State William Rogers as the U.S. 
public represent3tile to the First Special Ses
sion of the General Assembly of lhe Organiza
tion of American Stat<.'S (OAS). The assembly 
con~ened June 25. Representativesofall coun· 
tries of OAS allended to participate in the 
formation of the organizational business of the 
new General Assembly and business to be 
discussed. Jacobs was recemly appointed a 
member of the United States National Com
mission for the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organiz:l(ion. He re
sides at 8405 Indian Hills Drive, Omaha 

'25 
THELMA REDMAN, BS Ed, AM '37. 

retired after nearly 50 years of service at 

Kennell High School, Mo., as a mathematics '31 
teacher, assistan t principal , psychology teacher 
and guidance counsclor. 

'27 
JEAN PAUL BRADSHAW, AB, LLB 

'29, has been re-c lccted c hairman of the 
board of Ozark Air Lines. He is an allorney 
in Spr ingfield, Mo. 

Dr. E. M. FUN K,AM . professoremeritus 
of poultry husbandry at the Uni\ersit)', re
ceived the Alumni Merit Award at graduation 
cere monies at Southeast Missouri State Col
lege, Cape Girardeau. 

Dr. HAZ EL M. HATCHER, BS Ed, has 
retired as professor of home economics edu
cation at Pe nn sylvania State Uni\ersity, Uni
\ersity Park, Pa. Sh~ is the author of mally 
articles in profesSional journals and author of 
four books, including The Te(ldrlng of 1/01111' 
Economin She taught at Penn State2Jyears. 

'28 
AUIIREY N. (Jake) ALLEN, AM, has 

retired as associate professor of business 
administration and economics at Culver·Stock
ton College, Hannibal, Mo. He taught there 
42 years. 

'29 
SAMUEL D. GROFF, 8J, has retired 

afur 36 years from Kaiser Refractories, divi
sion of Kaiser Aluminum and C hemical Cor
pOrAtion, Oakland, Calif. After graduation he 
was selected a s the first Missouri·Yenching 
fellow and spen t three years on the campus 
at Peking, China. He was then advertising 
manager of the Mexico RefractoriesCompany, 
Mexico, Mo., until that firm merged with 
Kaiser. li e has been supervisor of advertising 
and sales promotion for the last 10 years. 

VERNON B. KASSEBAUM, LLB, has 
been named Sigma Nu man of the year by 
the Kansas City Alumni Association of Sigma 
Nu. He is a partner in Wutson, [ss, Marshall 
and Enggas law firm in Kansas City. 

CHALMER J. ROY, AB, AM '30,dean 
of science and humanities at Iowa State Uni· 
\ersity, Ames, was named the 1970 Phi Delta 
Kapp.1 Outstanding Educator by the Alumni 
Association at that university. He has been 
dean since 1962, before which he was head 
of the geology department. 

'30 
Dr. G. 1. COTnER , AM, professor of 

poultry science in the School of Agriculture 
and Agriculture Experiment Station at Auburn 
University, recei\t<! the "Order oftheGolden 
Heart," recently. Th e award is the highest 
honor to an alumnus of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
social fraternity. 

Maj. Cl YDE L. ETIER, AB, A~·1 '32, 
has retired a) profe~sor of biological )cienC(~ 
at Wentworth Military Academy. 

GEORGE G. HOLt-IA N, All, BS Eng, 
has been transferred to Du Pont Company') 
international department in Luxembourg. He 
is works general manager of tht' plant for 
"M)'lllr" polyester film in Luxembourg. 

M . WAYNE McKANNA, AM, has re
tired from the Kansas City school system after 
4S years in the fiek! of education. He wa~ 
most recently principal of Northeast High 
School, and had been principal at Green
wood, Mount WaShington and Stark ele
mentary schools in Kansas City. His son, 
ROBERT A. McKANNA, received his EdD 
degree this past June. 

'32 
ELEANOR L. CAS[OOL T , BS Ed, has 

retired as senior consultant in th e Oi\ ision 
of Teacher Education and Certification for 
the Colorado Department of Education. 

KENNETH (Dick) LUCK. AB, Colonel. 
U.S. Air Force Ret.. and Dr. PERRY L. 
MUNDAY, Ali , '33, recently alterlded the 
National AAU Wrestling ChampionShip 
Mccts in Lincoln, Ncb. !loth were on the 
wrestling team of the Uni\'ersity under the 
ooaching of Chart ie Fisher. Luck was cham
pion of the liS pound clas!t in the Big Six 
(now Big Eight). H e resides in Vista, Ca lif., 
and Munday i sanophthalmologi~t in Ne""ark, 
Del. 

'33 
ANN FA IR Dodson, ru, of the Spring

fitld (Mo.) l.Mder and Prt.'ss received one 
of three journalism awardssponsorcd by the 
National Society of Professional Engineers for 
the "most significant writing on engineering 
and engineers" in newspapers in 1969. Her 
award was for articles on II federal study of 
water quality in Missouri's Wilson's Creek 
and J llmes River. 

'35 
WILLIAM P. WRIGHT Jr., BS PA. has 

been appointed acting supervisor of the De
partment of Liquor Control of the s tate of 
Missouri. He was deputy supervisor for the 
pastthreeycars. 

'36 
Dr. HERSC HEL L. ROMAN , AB, PhD 

'42, chairman of the Department of Genetics 
at the Uni~ersity of Wa shington at Seattle, 
has been ekcted 10 memberohip in the Na
tional Academy of Sciences, one of th e high
est honors an American scie ntist can receive 
He is one of SO outstanding scientist s of the 
nation to be elected to the Academy for 1970. 
He has been conducting significant research 
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on the basic mecluinism5 of inheritance by 
studying the genetics of yeast. He is a past 
president of the Genetics Society of America 
and is former editor of the Annual R~,';/"JI ' of 
Gennks. In 1969 he was named Fellow of 
the American Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

'37 
WILLIAM G. COLMAN, 8S PA, AM 

')9, has been appointed to the Board of 
Trustees of Montgomery College for a six 
year term. The colkge is located in Rock
ville, Md. Colman recently ret ired asexecu
tive director of the Advisory Commi ssion on 
Intcrgovernmental Relat ions and is II member 
of President Nixon's Commission on School 
Finance. 

SA M COOK DIGGES, BJ , has been ap
pointed president of the CBS Radio Dil'ision. 
He was previo usly cxcculi"e I ice pre sident of 
that dil' ision. He is a membl!r of the Board 
of Directors of the Radio Advertising Uureau, 
past president of the Intcrnlllional Rad io and 
Television Society and is a member of the 
Board of Oir«=l or5 of the International Radio 
and Telelision Foundation. He was recenlly 
appointed lothe Board of Curators of Stephens 
College. 

WAYNE GARR ISON, MEd, is teaching 
junior high school mlllhematies in I'ierce 
C it y, Mo. 

HAROLD THEIt .. 1AN, uS Agr, was 1"('. 

elected president of the American Polled 
Shorlhorn Society in April. He li .. e5 in 
Concordia. Mo. 

'38 
GEORGE. F. COX, AM, has retired as 

principal of C larence Cannon School. Els
bcrry, Mo. 

Mrs. ELEANORE ULMER Humphrey, 
BJ, recently rceeived a master's degree in 
cinema from th e Unilersity of Southern Cali
fornia. Her thesis was on '"The Crcati\>e 
Woman in Motion Picture Production," and 
included in it inler ... iew5 "ith 14 profe~ional 
women in Hollywood. 

Dr. PAUL MILTEN BERGER. AB, 8S 
Med '39. waS namt'(! Kennett, Mo. 's Citizen 
of the Year. Hc is a surgeon there. 

Dr. NOEL P. RALSTON, BS Agr, AM 
'39 , associate director of seience and ed uca· 
tion in WaSh ington, D.C., was one of eight 
recipients of the U.S. Department of Agri. 
culture's Distingui~herl Service Award. 

'39 
H. H. BROADHEAD , AB, has been 

named presidcnt of the Fir~t Stock Yards 
Bank, SI. Joseph, Mo. 

D. B. BURKS. AB, has been named man
ager of a new process chemicals department 
for Shell Chemical Company. Thedepartment 
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is responsible for all process chemicals in
cluding sol ... ents, process oils, waxes, sulfur 
and sulfonates. 

NORMAN R. e U ZER, BSAgr, hasbeen 
named general manager of Anderson Systems 
loe, recent ly organized to de ... elop complete 
systems for producing poultry and livestock 
from the ground up. 

R. D. HAGAN, US Agr, MEd '5 1, dis
trict supervisor of vocational agriculture for 
the Mi ssouri Slate Department of Education, 
was recently ci ted fo r 30 years of service in 
"ocational agriculture by the Mi ssouri Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers association. 

Dr. WAL LACE A. HI LTON, AM, EdD 

'41. professor or ph} sics at William Jewcll 
College, is the author of a paper IIhich has 
been published in the A merican Journal oj 
Physics. Entitled "A Solar Tele5COpc for the 
Classroom, " theart ideappeared in the March 
1970 issue. ' 

I?r. DAV ID C. McCLEL LAND, AM, 
receIVed an honorary degrce from Albion Col. 
lege (Mich.) during Ju ne 1 graduation cere. 
monies. Dr. McClelland has taught al Wes. 
leyan Universi ty and Harlard . He has scne<! 
on the Fulbright All ard Committec, the staff 
of the bchal ioral science program of the Ford 
Fou ndation, the training gra nts committee of 
the Nat io nal Inst itute of Men tal Health, and 
the American Frie,nds Service Commiuee. 

Haines Caddy Award Established 
Golf caddying can payoff in 

morc ways than just picking up ex· 
tra cash. That occupation for young 
men ca n even put th cm thro ugh col· 
lege, through the Evans Scho lars 
Foundation. 

An award of the Eva ns Scholars 
Fo undati on has been established on 
th e Columbia ca mpu s by the Cheme· 
Iron Corporation to honor the former 
chairman ofthc firm, CHARLESJ. 
HAINES, US Eng' 17. 

The Charles J. Haines Award , 
wh ich covers tuilion and housing, 
will be presentcd to an outstandi ng 
frcshman in the Evans program at 
the University, Qualifications ror the 

award include a superior record as a 
golf caddy for a minimum of two 
years, a reco mmendation by gold 
club official s. finan cial need, and an 
outs tanding personal character. 

Charles "Chick" Evans Jr., vet
era n Chicago amateur golfer, is the 
father of the Eva nsScholarsFounda. 
tio n program, which began in 1930 
under the administration of the West
ern Golf Assoc iation. Formercaddies 
are eligible to receive Eva ns scholar
ships which provide a major portion 
of their college cd ucation. 

The Evans Scholar's house was 
dedicated on th e Columbia campus 
March 12, 1969. 



Dr. KENNETH I'. McLAUGH LI N, AD, 
A~'I '41 , a geology professor at the U nher
sit ) o f Mississippi, Oxford , Miss. , Wll> 

awarded a Shell Me ri t Fellowshi p for st udy 
at Stanford U niversity, Stanford, CaliL, last 
summer. He worked with 20 other college 
teachers on improving cu rr iculum a nd in
structi on used in cou rses laken by fut u re. 
teachers of p recoll ege science a nd mathemat ics. 

'40 
HARRY D. BARGE R, OS Agr , has been 

promo ted to executiveyicepresidcnt o f W ilson 
and Company , Okla homa C ity, a n advert ising 
agrney. 

'42 
MO RRI S ALEX, BS Ed, ha s been p ro

motrd to assista nt professor o f din iQa! med i-

EDWARD C . D UGAN, BS Agr, MEd 
'62 , rl'Ceh rd a distin guished service award 
at the annual mccting of th e Misso uri Voca
tional Agriculture T eache rs Associa lio n . Hc 
li\ cs in lJoo nyille, M o. 

CARL F. SAPF' , AB , LLB '47, o fC olum
bia has been appoi nted to a fo urth t erm on 
the Lincoln University Board o f C ural o rs. 
Lincoln is located in J efferson C ity, Mo. 

'43 
IRVIN S. F A RM AN, OJ , hasbeen e iccted 

president of the Kiwanis C lub of Fort Wo rt h, 
Tex. He is ex« uti ve \' ice presidr nt of Wither
.poon and As)()ciates, o ne o f th e South\.\, est ·s 
larges t public relatio ns and ad ve rtising firms . 
~Ir is also \icc chairman o f the I-l o us ing 
Authority of thc C ity of Fort Worth . 

Mrs. ERNA JAC KSON Frazier , US Ed . 
has retired afte r 43 yenrs o f teaching in the 
public schools o f Caldl.\C11 County. 

IIERBERT A. G REGG, BS Ed , MEd 
'49. basketball coac h at Northern Ar izona 
Uni\er~ ity, wa~ prese nted the Sih'erM edallio n 
and inducted into th e Mizona Basketb:1l1 
Hall of Fame. He has nOt had :1 losing 
team 5 inc~ 1961. I-\, s wife i ~ the fo r Iller 
VIRGIN IA WILSON, Educ . '5 1. 

MARY LOU WELSC HMEY E R. BS li E, 
has been appointed managerof consumer eom
munications for the C onsumer Produ ctS D i
\ision of Corning Ghls~ Works . 

lAMES WHITLEY, All , AM '47, l'hD 
'52, ~upervisor of wat er qualil Y investigations 
for the Missouri Department of ConseT\a
lion, b one often professional con servationists 
inthecountr) to ret'eivc the American Motors 
Con~eT\ation Award for 1970. He has been 
\lllh the department for eight )ears and 
~orked extensivel) in water quality investiga
tions, including aquatic \Iced control, the 
~ff~cts of pesticidrs on fish and pollution 
InCidents acrOS5 the ~tatr. 

'44 
Rev. DAVID M. BRYAN, AIJ. minimr 

of the First Christian Church of Topeka. 

K;HI~., was Qwarckd th e hono ra ry D octo r o f 
Di\'inity degree fro m Phillips Unil crs ily, Enid. 
Okla. in May, ~I e was c ited fo r his "many 
accomplishment s in the pastoral ministry and 
his concrete witness to the world-w ide brother
hood o f man as he has directed an annual 
round -th e-world study to ur." 

DO NALD 0 , BURR , A rts, Grad , has 
ret ired aftcr 45 years in the teaching pro 
fessio n in Missouri . the laSllhreeyears bein g 
spent at Park Hill School l)i:'lrict , Liberty, 
M o. 

'46 
O WE N JO GGERS1. ])$ SA, has been 

a pPOlllted national manager o f vi~ ual mer_ 
cha ndi si ng for Sears, R oebud. and C o. Since 
1966 he has been manager of the Scars store 
in Hato Rey, Puerto Rico. 

'47 
JAC K EW ING , IlJ, vice president of 

Farm Journal . Inc. has been made Eastern 
regional sales manager with respon sibility fOf 
o ffice s in Atlanta, CleYeland. Detroit and 
New York. He will be based in New York. 

I' RANK ]) , LIVINGSTON, BS t.d. has 
been named dean of studcnt personnel ser· 
\ices at Flori ssant Valley Community College 
in SI. Loui~ Count) . He was formrrly a s
sociate dean of admissions there. His wife is 
the formcr MARJORIE WHITFIELD. US 
Fd '48. 

WARREN W. WALK , IJS ChE, MSChE 
'48, is now manager of engineering (North 
American) in the Mobil Rescarch and De-

\elopment Corporatio n. He had b«n mllllager 
o f co mputer meth ods there. 

'48 
ROSS CA R NA HAN, BJ , has been tran s

ferr rd to the GlIu/u-Trmrs. Corva lis, O re. 
He was fo rmerly w it h the Hannibal , Mo. 
Courler-POSI. 

II. BA ILEY GALLISON, A B. has been 
a ppoin ted di rector of pub li c and co mmunity 
relations fo r Mercy Hospitnl and M ed ica l 
Centcr in San Diego , Calif. Prio r to hi ~ 
joining Mercy Hospital, he was It mark eting 
o fficer and d irector of ad \ W ising and public 
re la tio ns for Secur ity Pacific Na tional Ba nk 
in Sa n D iego. He rC5 ides in La Jolla, Ca lif. 
and is president of the Unh e rsity o f Mis
souri Alumni A.socialion for San Diego 
County. 

G UY A. MAG RUD ER Jr . , LLU , has 
been elected president of the K a nsas C ity 
La wyers Associatio n . 

DAV ID REES, AB , nJ . has been named 
to the new pOSition of executl\'c v icc president 
of Robert Bergen a nd Company , Inc" a fi
nancial public rehuions consulting firm in 
Los Angeles. Hi s wife is the former LA VI NA 
lEA NN E MOON, B1 '47. 

'49 
JOH N BRYANT , BS A gr. MEd '69, 

was ho nored at th e a nnual meeting of the 
1 ... lissouri Vocational Agric ulture Teac hers As
sociatio n . He lil'cs in Dexter. M o. 

Col. JOSEPH F. H. C UTRONA, AM. 
C hief of Informatio n, United State5 Mi litary 
Assistance Command. Vietnam, has bL'Cn se
lected for promotio n to brigadier general in 
the Army by President Richard Nixon. He 
is now serving his second tour in Vietnam 
since September t966. He is the principal 
liaison for General Creighton W. Abrams in 
hi s day-to-day communication with the nearly 
SOO-man press corps in Vietnam. He is also 
responsible for relcase of all official new~ of 
the mililary command to the e ntire free world 
thro ugh daily releascs andcoll1muniqucs,daily 
preSS briefings and specilll interviews with 
reprrsc nl3tives of the fret world's major com
munications illedia. 

GLENN L. FELNER, BJ. has been 
honored by the North American Company 
ror life and health in~urance as one of its 
outstanding general agents 

CAROL CLA "TON Hill, BJ, represented 
the Uni\ ersity at the inauguration of C harlrs 
Lyons a ~ president of Fayette\ ille State Uni
versity, N.C. Sh e li ves in Fayeth:v ille. 

Dr. GEORGE M. LANDES, AB , has 
been appointrd professor of Old Testament 
at Union Theological Seminary, New York. 
City, where hc has t!lught since 1956. 
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,----- -------------------, I-Ieoncclaught althe Uni~ersilyof Missouri_ 

Sociologist Sara R. Feder/Retires,' Col"",b;, 
ROBERT S. LEAF , 8J, AM '54,hashern 

appoinl«l president of Marsteller Intcrna_ 

To Teach in Israeli University ~~:;~:~.o~~:::; '~~:~;;;:. f;o'h'H~;~';~ 
A noted authority in the study 

of families, D r. SARA R. FEDER, 
AM '3 1, PhD '44, recently retired 
as ex.tens ion assistant professor of 
socio logy at the University of Mis
souri-Columbia. 

With her husband, Dr. Isado re 
Keyfitz, p rofessor emeritus of Ori
enta l languages, history and literature 
in the Missouri School of Religion, 
she has gone to Is rael, where both 
will teach in their respective fields 
in the new American UniversitY, Jeru
salem. 

Their daughter, Mrs. LAMI 
HALPER IN, BS Ed ' 52 , and her 
husband. David, live in Israel. They 
are members of the Kibbutz Urim 
in the Megev ncar Beersheba where 
they live with their three children. 

Dr. Feder grew up in Milwaukee, 
whe re she knew Mrs. Golda Meier, 
pri me mi nister of Israel. In 1932, 
she was instructor in socia l work. 
Later, in 1945, she look cha rge of 
lhe socio logy correspondence 
courses, and was made an assistant 
professor in 1958. 

president or Burson-Marstel ler International 
the company's independently operated publi~ 
relations company. He was previously vice 
president-Europe of Ihe two companies. He 
is headquart ered in London. 

DONALD L. MORSE, BS BA, has Dl'Cn 
named assistant manager-tmnsportationofthc 
midwestern area forArrncoSteclCorporat ion. 
He is headquartC',C'd in Kansas City. 

Mrs. MARJEAN PH ILLIPS Busby, BJ, 
women's news editor of the Kmuas Cit), Star. 
was one of the first two women admitted to 
the local chapter of Sigma Delta Chi profes
siona l journalism society. 

L---------------------------------~'53 
RICHARD L. PIEPENBRING. BSF,has formation in letter, loosc-Ieaf and bound book 

bcen promoted to assistant operations su~r- form for business executi ... es, a ttorneys, BC- ROBERT F. SCHERER, BJ, wasreccntly 
intcndent of International Pa~r Company's countants: the banking, insurance: and real named manager, technological services of 
Georgetown Woodlands Region in South cstate industries. Dow Jones and Company, Inc. The company 
Carolina. pub lishes The Wall Sireet Journal. Barra,,'$ 

Dr. DONALD SC HWARTZ. BS, has 
been appointed dean for advanced studies 
at Florida Atlantic University, Ooca Raton, 
Fla. He will a lso serve as professor ofchemis
try. He has b~n program director for the 
National Sciencc Foundation and science 
advisor to sill. Central Amtrican universities. 

'50 
EAR L w. HI CKERSON, HJ, vicc prC5i

dent and general manager of WCEE-TV, has 
been elected 43rd president of the Rockford 
Area Chamber of Commerce, Rockford. HI. 

JEROME H ERMAN HOLTWICK, OS 
Ed, received a masters degree in educat ion 
at St. Louis University thi5 spring. 

WILLI AM Y. McCASK IL L, BS BA, 
has been elected an at-large member of the 
executive commi\lce of the National Associa
tion of Insurance Comm issioners. A Missouri 
insurancc superintendent, he will serve for a 
ycar on thc nine-man board. The board seeks 
to coordinate and standardize the laws and 
proced ures of thestnte insurance commissions. 
He and his wi fe, the fonne r BETTY ANN 
WA RD. AB, li ve in Columbia. 

WILLI A M O. DAN IEL, BJ. has been 
named sall"S manager fo r the Beverly Hills. 
Calif. general agency of lhe John Ibncock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

'51 
ROBERT S. BUS H, BJ . All , has joined 

the Institute for Business Planning, Ine. as a 
field representa tive in Indianapolis, Marion. 
Andcrsonand Terre Haute, Ind. The Ins titute 
publishes business and financial planning in-
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OWEN LASHLY, OSF. has retired from 
his position as district fo rester with the U.S. 
Forest Service at Remer, Minn. He is residing 
in Grand Rapids. Minn. 

LON R. ROZELL, OS Agr, of Crane, 
Mo. was honored at the annual meeting of 
the Missouri Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Association recently. 

CARL T. SCHM IDT, oS Agr, recently 
eslablished Ted's Yu-All Com in Marshall, 
Mo. The firm sells office products, imports. 
signs,U.S. surplus, magnetictapc, tele\isions, 
cameras and viewers. 

ROY THOMAS, BS Agr, MEd '64, was 
one of sill. vocational agricu lture teachers 
honorcd at the recent annual meeting of the 
Missouri Vocationa l Agriculture TenchersAs
sociation. He lives in Smithville. 

'52 
JEFFERSON IJATI LES. BS Agr, MEd 

'60, is the new president of the Missouri 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers Association. 
He teaches in Fulton. 

BE RYL BERGSC HN EIDER, BS ME, 
has been promoted to senior engineer by the 
IBM corporation and has been t ransfe rrt-d 
to Boca Raton. Fla. 

DEAN J. HEWITT. BJ, AM '56, is now 
director of public retations for Kimberly
Clark Corporation. He and his wife, the 
former ALl CE ANN ARNTZEN, AJ '53, 
reside in Neenah, Wis. 

Dr. ROBE RT C. JO HNSTON, AM, PhD 
'59. has been naml-d as professo r of English 
at the Un iversity of Colorado at Denver. 

and Tire NatiOlwl Obu",er and operates both 
domestic and foreign business and financial 
news serv ices. He resides in Cranbury, N.J. 

MAYNARD YOES, BS Agr, MS '57, 
PhD '66, received the first annual award for 
outstanding con tributions in areas of class
room teaching at Sam Houston State Univer
sity in Huntsville. Tex. He is a professor of 
biology there. A $500 check was awarded to 
him at graduation exercises. 

'54 
Dr. RIC HARD C. CARLSTON, MS, 

has been elected a fellow of the American 
Institu te of Chemists. He is a member of the 
wclding and metal lurgical engineering depart
ment faculty at California State Polytechnic 
College. He specializes in metal corrosion and 
st ress. 

J AMES H. GO LD ING, RS Agr, MEd 
'58, was one of six recently honored at the 
annual mccting of the Missouri Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers' Association. He livcs 
in Aurora. Mo. 

'55 
DONALD R. BUSS ICK, BS ME, is now 

ma nager of the new Springfie ld. Mo. plant 
for General Electric Company's specialty 
molor department. 

OTI S O. MOSELY, AS Mcd, has opened 
an officc in Osage Beach, Mo. Hcisan M.D. 

J A MES OFFUTT. Arts, has bccn pro
moted to the position of directo r of the 
newly-cstablisht-d actuarial department of 
MFA Insurance Company, headquartered in 



Columbia . He was ass istant di recto r of the of Theta Sigma Phi. national journal ism 
research and development depannlenl. orgllnizatlon for women, held in 5:111 Diego 

on Jul y 13-16. 
JACK L. PERRY , OS BA , is president 

of Briarbrook Development Corporation and 
Briarbrook Golf and Co untry Club, Carl Junc
tion, Mo. The c lub was recently purchased 
by Perry, Adams and Lev. is. a Kansas C ity 
in~estment banking fi rm of which Perry is 
vice president and a d in.'Ctor. Perry's wife 
is the former BARBAR A FI ELD ADAMS. 
AS '52. 

I-JERMAN PONDER . AB, PhD '59, hai 
been named director of the Colorado School 
of Mines' Research Institute at Golden. The 
II1$tilute is a not-for-profit organizalion serving 
the scientific resenrch needs of the mineral 
industries throughout Ihe world in metal
lurgical, chemical mining, ceramic and nuclear 
field~, I'onder has been associated with the 
Illstitute since 1963 and has been responsible 
for Ihe planning and administrat ion of earth 
science project ~ includi ng those re lated 10 
geolog)-. mineralog). minerals exploration 
and mining. 

LEROY TAUBE, US I)A, has bt!t' n pre
sented an Astronaut Snoopy special ach ie ... e
ment award in recognition of his outstanding 
contributions to the nation' s Apollo lunnr 
landing program. He is employed nt North 
American Rockwell' s Space Division in 
Downq. Calif.. .... here he is II contracts 
admini,trator on ad\aneed spatt projects. 

Mrs. LI NDA GRlEN Winkler. BJ, served 
as chairman of the annual national ml'Cting 

ELMER W. LOWER . BJ '33, holdl an Emmy 
1969-70 Trustees Award for ouutanding 
broadcast journalism presented to him at 
Carnegie Hall on June 7 . Lower il president of 
ABC Newsforthe American Broadcast ing Co. 

'56 
J AMES D . BURGE, BS IJA , pcr)Onnel 

manager of the Motorola plant , has becn 
promoted 10 manager of the executi\e re
sourcC$ program in Phocni }(, Ariz. 

Dr. B. RA Y HEN R Y, MEd. fOflllcrsuper
illlendent o f schools at Farmington, ~ I o., 
hil S been made the second president of Jef
ferson Col lege, Bil1sboro, Mo. 

JA~IES A. M CKSON, AI!, a Cupenino. 
Ca liJ;. a ltOf'ney, is the nev.' chairman of the 
North ..... est YMCA Bo:.rd o f Managers. 

JOHN S. LOTZ, AB, has been appointed 
general manager of WCHS.TV , Charleston, 
W. Va ., a division of Rollins, Inc .. an At
lanta based nationwide cnvironmental service 
organizflilon. 

LI. JAMES L. SEELEY, AB. has been 
pro moted to Army lieutcnant eolonci. , 

DAVE W. SLACK, OS BA, has been 
named manager of the so uthe rn sales lone 
by the Aimmp Division. Chrysler Corpora
tion. Based in Nev. O rleans, Slack will direct 
the So11c$ and distribution of room air condi
tioners and packaged coolingnnd heating prod . 
uets through independent distributorsand fac
tory branches in nine sta tes in the southern 
part of the co untry. 

'57 
Dr, WILLIAM W. C RAI G, AB, AM '61, 

assistant professor of carth sciences at Louisi
ann State Uni\ersit) in Ne .... Orleans, was 
presented ..... ith the OUbtanding Undergradu
ate Teaching Award for 1970. an unre)trietoo 
cash grant of $ 1000 spon sored by the Standard 
Oil Foundation , Inc. 

I. J, DAHLHI: IMER, 1)5 Ht\. has been 
promoted to dislrict ~lIks manager in Dallas, 
Te:<. for Reynolds Mctal!. Company. 

DONALD G. GOODW IN. BS BA, has 
becn mudc vice president of data proce~sing 
by the directors of MI t\ lnsumncc Co., 
based in Columbia. Hc was previously man
ager of inSUf<1I1Ce methods and procedures 
dcp.1rtrllcl1t. 

KARL HARTUNG. BS Agr. MS '69, 
is the new area li\estod. agent in Brookfield, 
Mo. 

MARV IN D. HFADLEY. ",1 Ed, director 
of transponution in the Nl'O <; ho, Mo. !.Chool 
district last year. has been naml'd super
intendent of the Grain Vallcy R-5 School 
District in Neosho. 

ROBERT J. HERSC H EL, as Agr, has 
been appointed purchasing agent for A. B. 
Chancc Co. in Centralia. 

'58 
Dr. EDWARD LYNN I.!ODE , BJ AM 

'62, has been appointed assistlln t professor of 
theology at 51. John's Uni\'c rs it)' , N, Y. He 
was formerly chairman of thc undergraduate 
faculty of the Missouri School of Religion 
and director of the academic program a t the 
Newman Ccnter in Columbia. 

JO HN S. GA ILFY , 11 5 Slat, hil S becn 
made manager of the Corni ng Glass Works 
plant in Danvi llc, Va . He was formerly sales 
manager of lechnical optics. 

Dr. RONALD R. GIST, BS IJA, MS '59. 
Heaumont professor of business adminis t ration 
at the Uni\ersity of Den ... er, has been ap
pointed consultant to tile Center for Studies 
in Research and Innovation in Paris. Francc. 
A specialist in marletillg. he will advise on 
mailers of policy concerning planning for 
economic organilation in France. 

PtllLlP A. HAMPTO N, AI). MS '60. 
chief social wor ker for the John F. Kennedy 
Child De\e!opment Center, has been pro
moted to assislant cl inical professor of pedi. 
atrics on th e facult}' of the Uni\ersit)" of 
Colorado School of Medicine, Demer. 

JO I·IN W. /-IARRISON. BS CF, wa s 
recent l} eho~en ""oung Engineer of the 
YCllr" b} the Missouri Society of]>rofes~ional 
Engineers. "estern chapter. He is :t structural 
design engineer with Black and Veatch. Con
sulling Engineers . Kansas City. He rcs ides 
with his wife and two children. BeCk y, 9, 
and Tim, 4 , al 6425 West IOht Terrace, 
Ovcrland PlIrk , Kansa~. 

JACK O'BRYAN. US BA, has been pro
moted to the position of .... orks managcr a l 
lhe Uniled SIllies Gypsum Co. p lant ;n Dan· 
\' iIJc. V:1. This is a new plant for manufac
turing insulation board and hardboard. 

WA LTER W. NOWOTNEY Jr., US Agr. 
J D '65. assistant attorney general o f Mis
souri, has been named chi ef counsel of a new 
environmental di~i sion set up by Missour i 
Anorney (jencral John Danforth. 
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Prof. REX A. WAID , as EE, MS '59, 
W3s one of six engineering facul ty members 
on the Columbia campus chosen by the 
June graduating seniors as outstanding teach· 

'59 
LELAND OUCKlER , BS Agr, has been 

named manager of Bartlett and Company 
Grain's office in Hardin, Mo. 

A. F. (Tony) RONDERER, flS CE, has 
been chosen "Young Engin~r of Ihe Vear" 
by the ce ntral chapter, Missouri Society of 
Prof(')siona l Engineers. He is viet presidelll 
of the B. D. Simon Construct ion Co. in 
Columbia. 

C HARLES C. CA MPBELL , I1S Ed, AM 
'62, was the author of an article, "Morning 
Brings Enrichment," in the June/July issue 
of /tIS/rue/or magazine. 

Dr. GLENN A. GILLESPIE, BS Agr, 
PhD '66, has been appoi nted associate pro· 
fessor of recreation and park administration 
at the University's Columbia campus. 

A. G. HEIDEMAN Jr., AD, and his wife. 
the former VERON ICA MURRAY, MS. 
arc now li\'ing at 3059 Redwood Street. An· 
chorage, Alaska. They have two children. 
Gcrrit, II. and Sara, 9. 

Dr. FRANK L. MITCHELL. AM. PhD 
'64, was named to the Board of Directors 
of th e Boone County Chapter of the A merican 
Red Cross. He is associate professor of 

surgery al the University Medica l Center and 
director o f the Cen te r 's Emergency Medical 
Care Training Program . 

DONA LD K. ROBERSON, BS C hE, 
recently received a master's degree in busi· 
ne$S administration from Southern Illino is 
University, Edwardsville. He is supervisor 
in th e engineering laboratories at Mc Donnell. 
Douglas in St. Louis. . 

Dr. KEITH SOVEREIGN. BS Ed, MEt! 
'60, has been named principal of the new 
Winnetonka High School in Kansas City. 

LLOYD E. SHEPARD, BS Agr. has 
joined the staff of The Farmers Savings Bank 
in Marshall, Mo. He and his wife, the 
former NY LA BRADLEY, BS Ed '58. have 
three children, Mark, 9. Lind a. 7. and Karen, 
4. 

J. F. THORNHILL, BS BA , is now 
director of industrial and community rela· 
tion s for Colt Indust r ies P ump Divi sion in 
Kansas City, Kan. He was formerly manager 
of personnel development. 

DONALD L. WOLFF, BS BA, LLB '62. 
recei\ed the Roy F. Essen Award recently, 
an annual award given to a young lawyer 
who has contributed to community and bar 
association activities and displayed sk ill in 
trial work. The prescntation is sponsored by 
lhe St. Louis County flar Association. 

'60 
FREDRICK L. G ilB ERT. 8S Agr, MS 

Charge' d'Affaires FRANCIS W. HERRON, BJ '34, ctr., who has been in charge of the 
Am_lcen Emba •• y In Venezuela .Ince July, '69, meats with two of hi •• enlor oHlc ..... 
RICHARD B. MOON,AB'52,I.,prlncipalofflc ... at the Am ... lcan Consulate In Maracaibo, 
Venezuela I EDWARDT. WALTER.A8'50,rt .. Coun.elor of Embassy for Political AHalts. 

, .... I mlSSOURt alumnus 

'66, has been appointed assistant state soil 
scientist for the U. S. Dep.1Ttment of Aari. 
cu lture. He was previously sur\"ey party1cader 
in Wright County. 

STUART GOR IN. AB, has jOined the 
pub lic relations firm o f Ketch um , Macleod 
and Grol'e in Pitt sburgh , Pa. He resides at 
224 Forest Green Drive, Coraopolis, Pa. 

ROBERT L. INSLEE, BS IE, has been 
appointed internationa l compensation and 
trai ning manager of international operations 
for S. C. J ohnson and Son, Inc. (Johnson's 
Wax) in Racine, Wis. 

C HARLES J . KLEIN, as BA , has been 
awarded a master o r science degree in com
merce, finance, and accounting at SI. louis 
UniverSity. 

DONNA LOGAN. BJ, is medical editOf 
for the DI'I1I"tf Post newspaper. 

PAUL J. MOSCI-I NER, BS ME. has 
received a master's degrtt in business ad· 
ministration from SI. louis Unil'ersity. 

EVERElT RAST, BSF, was awarded a 
master of science degree rrom Ohio State 
University. He isworkingfortheNorthcastern 
Forest Experiment Stat ion, Worthington, O. 

LEROY B. STEPANEK. as EE,hasbeen 
awarded II master of science degree in clec
tric.11 engineering at St. Louis University. 

ART WALL H AUSEN Jr., AB. editor of 
the C harleston. Mo. Enierpriu·Courier, .",as 
elected president of the Southeast Missouri 
Press Association . 

DONALD L. WARD, A&S, has been 
promoted to assis tant \' ice president of lioonc 
County National Bank in Columbia. 

'61 

Capt DARYL G. ATWOOD. BS Agr, 
has received the U,S.Air Force Commenda· 
tion Medal for meritorious service. He is II 

mis~i1c oper<ltions officer. 

DONALD M . BOESCH, BS Agr, has 
received II master of science degree in regional 
and community affairs from the Universi ty. 
He is emp loyed by the Columbia campus of 
the University as II community development I 

agent. 

STEVEN RANDALL BROWN, 81, AM 
'63, AM '64, PhD '68, represented the Uni· 
versityat the Centennial Conv?Cation o~ The 
UnhersllY of Ak ron , O. He IS an assistant 
professor of political science at Kent State 
Universi ty. 

J AMES DeNEEN. BS BA, LLB '601, is 
the 10plin. Mo. city prosecutor. 

ROB ERT EARL HAYES, MEd, EdD 



Mrs. Walter Cronkite Is Perfect 
Image for Her Celebrity Husband 

by Madelyn Voigts, AD '64 

(Portions reprinted from the Kansas 
Gif), Star.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter C ro nkite 
live in a Manhattan townhouse on 
the fas hionable East Side of New 
York. An Orienta l houseboy an
swe rs the doorbe ll , greets a guest 
in the foyer an d announces that 
Mrs. C ronkite is waiting upstairs. 

Suddenly there is a flu rry of act iv
ity on the sta ircase as a small at
tract ive woman with tousled reddi sh
blonde hair appears with a barking 
springer span iel. 

Delightfully natural, Mrs. Cron
kite is the type of person the public 
might choose as the perfect wife for 
a celebrated tc levis ion newsman . 

Bright, homey and vivacio us, she 
is the mother of three and her life 
revolves a rou nd her family. 

Mrs . Cronk ite, the former 
MARY ELIZABETH MAXWELL. 
Joum '35, was born in Kansas City. 
After attend ing the University of 
Missou ri-Columbia, where she was a 
member of Delta Gamma, she re
turned to Kansas C ity and wrote 
radio conti nuity ads for United Press 
(now United Press Internationa l). 

AI that time Cro nkite was a 
sports writer in the same U.P. of
fi ce. Born in SI. Joseph, Mo., he 
lived and studi ed in Texas before 
working in Kansas City. After the 
two were married in 1940 at the 
Grace and Holy Trinity Episcopal/ 
Cathed ral , they moved to New York. 

in Jeffe rson City. 

South California, Los Angeles. He is an em
ployee of Bechtel Corpo ration. 

JOHN E. TALBOTr III , AB, represented 
the Universi ty at the inauguration of Frank 
N. Elliott as president of Rider College, 
Trenton, N. J. He resides in PrincetO Il , N.J. 

Dr. J. D. VATER, BS Agr, DVM '65, 
and his wife, the former CA ROL S UE 
WIDM ER, BS Ed '63, became the parents 
of John Scott Vater, born April 9th. Th ey 
have adaughler, Jlln Marie, 3. 

RONALD C. WILK SON, IlS SA, has 
been promoted to ass istant vice president o f 
Commercial Loan Insurance Corporat ion , 
Milwaukee. 

'63 
GERAL D G. GIESLER, tlSAgr, MS '65, 

rt(:Cived II PhD degree at Louisiana Sta te 
Uni\<ersity in J unc. He resides al Cape Gi rar,. 
deau, Mo. where he is assistant professor 
of economics. 

WINSTONC. G IFFORD , BJ, has joined 
Ralston Purina Company's corporate public 
relations department as manager of employee 
and youth communications. He was forme rly 
director of public relations for BanI.. Building 
Corporation of America in St. Loui s. 

UAROLD F. GLASS , BS SA, JD '66, 
has Ixcomc II partner in lhe firm of Schroff. 
Keetcr and Glass, Attorneys 31 Law , Spring-

'64, has been promoted to Ilssociate professor 
of education and psychology ut Hall Stll te 
University, Muncic, Ind. H. DAVID CO LWFL L, OS 1M, has been field. Mo. 

I'AUL C. HOOKER. OS RA, has been 
made assistant \< icc president of Boatmen's 
National Bank in S I. Louis. 

I:HWCEJ . LOEWENBERG. nSF. is now 
an account execut ive with Mari ll., Inc., the 
largest sa les moti\ ation compilny in the United 
States. 

JOH N M IOII;:L. All, has been named lin 
assistant professor of nluthematics at Marie lla 
Coliege, Mllriella .O. 

JAN ICE MORGAN, BS Ed , MEd '66 , 
has been uwurdcd the General Foods Fund 
FellOWShip of $3500 for g raduate study at the 
doctoral level in ho rne economics. She is 
stud} ing al Iowa State UniverSity, Ames. la. 

ROBERT I'A YNE, US Ed, is the principal 
at Brookfield R-3 High School, Brookfield. 
Mo. He was previously principal at Uourboll . 
Mo. 

DONALD E. S HORT, BS Agr, MS '63, 
hb recei\ed his doctoral degn,.'e in en tomology 
from the University of Nebraska and is teach
ingextension entomology at the Uni\<ersity of 
Florida, Gainesville. 

'62 
Dr. T . R. BRANT, An s, a pod iat r ist, 

has assumed the pract ice of Dr. F. Pelletier 

elCCled a vice president o f Gardner Adver
tising, SI. Louis. He was pre\ iously creative 
supervisor. 

RI C HARD A. EIC HHORST, MEd,prin
cipal of Hancock High School in SI. Louis 
County, was named 10lhe Metropolitan Youth 
Commission by SI. Louis County Super. 
visor Luwrencc K. Roos. 

RONALD FRYE, EdD, has been pro
mo ted to professor of technology and in
dustria l I..-ducation at Ce ntral WaShington 
State College. EllenSburg, Wash. 

Ca pt. EDWARD A. GLENN III , All. 
MD '67, reccivl'<l the Air Medal recently 
at Ft. Le.wenworth, Kan. l ie received the 
awurd for meritorious service during his as
signment with the 268th A\i:l1ion Ilattalion 
in Vietnam, and also recei\ed the Purple 
Heart for wound s su ffered in action in Viet
nam. He is flight surgeon with Mcclical Com
pany, Munson Army H'ospitaJ. 

RICH ARD B. P RETrYMAN , BS BA , 
has purchased the practice of Richard A. 
Hebert in Fulton. Mo . He is a certified 
public accountant. His wife is the former 
CA ROLYN BOUYER, OS Ed, and they have 
two sons, Byron, 4, and Clinton. I. 

PAUL JAMES SPEIDEL, BS EE, has 
rece ived a master' s degree in aerospace opera,. 
lions managcment from the University of 

GE RALD L. GOE, US , is currently as
sis tant professor of chemistry at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame,. 

ROBERT J . HEGG IE, AB, rece ived a 
master of bu siness administration degree at 
SI. Louis University in June. 

RAYMOND E. ROGERS, 8], was ap
pointed public relations d irector fo r Hank 
Bui lding Corporation of SI. Louis. 

VAN C. WI LKS, BS ME, has been 
named general coun~el for Southwire Com
pany, Ihe nation's largest independent manu
facturer of wire, rod and cable fo r the elec
trical industry. His wife is the fornler 
KATH ER I NE GREEN, ])S SA '62,. They 
have two children, lind reside in Carroll lOn, 
Ga. 

DOUGLAS E. WILSON. AI3, was dis
charged from th e Air Force in May and is 
teaChing math at Center North Junior High 
in KanS3sCity. 

JOSEPH C. YAG EL , I3S Ed, MEd '64, 
has been named head baskctb.1 11 collch at 
Batavia ( III .) High School. 

'64 
GORDON L. GILP IN, I3S I3A. has ac-
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Alumni Association 
Directory 1970-71 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OFF ICERS 
President - Garth Landis, 51. Joseph 
Vice president - Darryl Francia, St. Louis 
Vice president - Ed Kennedy. Tulsa, Okla. 
Vice president _ Dr. Frank Williams, Kansas 

City 
Treasurer - Hanley G. Banks, Columbia 
Secretary - Jean Madden, Columbia 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Disl. I - Elmer Turner, Savannah 
OiSI. 2- JOfry litton, Chillicothe 
Disl. 3 - Paul Hess, Macon 
Disi. 4 - Mrs. Barbara Moore, Malta Bend 
Disl. 5 - Cordell Tindall, Fayette 
Disl. 6-Welter MeQuie, Montgomory City 
Disl. 7 - John Sch ..... eiuar, Kansas City 
Disl. a - lynn Ewing, Nevada 
Disl. 9-Herbert Harvey, Eldon 
DisL 1 O-Randolph Puchta, Herman 
Dist. II _ Tom Heapes, Brentwood 
Dis1. 12-MicMel Garrell, Monet! 
Disl. 13- Karl Wickstrom, Marshfield 
Disi. 14-Hrory Bock, New Madrid 

NATIONAL REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
EastElfn - Red Graham, Westport, Conn 
East ern - Willis Alexander, Washington, 0, C. 
M~dweStern - Joe Hoover, Western Spr~l'Gs,11I 
MIdwestern - Robert Burnett, Des Momes,la. 
Fal Western - John Pollitt, Sanla Barbara. Calif. 
Far Western - Brig. Gen. William T. Wood· 

yard, USAF Academy, Col. 
Southellstern - Howard Broemmelsick, Mem

phis, Tenn. 
Southeastern - David Goodman, Ft. lauder

dale, Fla. 
Southwestern - Donald Blume, Houston. Tex. 

DI V ISIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
Agriculture _ Joe Ewing, Joplin 
Education - Dr. Ernest Purkey, Brentwood 
Englneefing - lester C. Webb. Kansas City 
Forestry - Ramon Gass, Jefferson City 
Home Economics _ Mrs. Geneva Schroeder, 

Columbia 
Journalism _ James R. Hanson. 51. louis 
law - Jeff Lance, Webster Groves 
Medicine _ Dr. William H. Snead, Springfield 
Nursing - Mrs. Doris England. Ballwin 
Veterinary Medicine - Dr. George Bilyea, 

Overland, Kansas 

MEMBERS AT LARGE 
MitcheH Murch, Town and Country, Mo. 
Bill Symon. Kansas City 

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS 
Jean Madden - director of Alumni Activities 
Steve Shinn - director of AlumniandDevelop· 

ment Publications 
G. H. Entsminger - vice president for Uni

versity Development 

Board Committees 
AIMS AND POLICIES 

Garth landis, St. Joseph, chairman 
Cullen Coil, Jefferson City 
B. W. Robinson, Jefferson City 

18-H I miSSOUR I al.um n us 

ALUMNI ATHLETIC COUNCil 

Dist . 1- Jim Farley. Farley 
Dis!. 2 - l.Ioyd Turner, Chillicothe 
Dist. 3 - Charles Noel, Macon 
Dist. 4 - Dave Stanford, Cerroll1oo 
Dis\. 5 - John Morris, Jefferson City 
Dis!. 6 - Bill Nowell, Mexico 
Dist. 7 - F. Alan Robv, Prairie Village, Kan, 
Dis!. 7A- Jack Senter, leawood, Kan. 
Dist. 8 . O. J, Reser, Osceola 
Dis\. 9 - Cullcn Coil, Jefferson Ci ty 
Dist. 1 O- Harry Guth, Perryville 
Dis\. It - Mike Fitzgerald. St. louis 
DiSl. l1A- Fted Mayer, St. louis 
Dist, 12 - Gaorge Osborno, Joplin 
Dist . 13- William Rainey, Joplin 
Disi. 14_ Flake McHaney. Kennett 

AWARDS CO MMITTEE 

Paul Doll, Jefferson City, chairman 
Howard Broemmelsick, Memphis, Tenn. 
Mrs, Doris England, Ballwin 
Mrs. Barbara Moore, Malta Bend 
Mitchell Murch, Town and Country 

BUDGET COMMITTEE 

Hartley Bari::s, Columbia, chairman 
Willis Alexander, Washington, D. C 
Mike Garrell. Monett 
Paul Hess, Macon 
Ernest Purkey, Brentwood 
Frank Williams, Kansas City 

BYLAWS CO MMITTEE 

B. W. Robinson, Jefferson City, chairman 
Darryl Francis, St. louis 
Jeff Lance, Webster Groves 
Marvin McQueen, New York 
John Schweitzer, Kansas CilY 

HOUSING COMMITTEE 
Mitchell Murch, Town and Country, chairman 
Hartley Banks, Columbia 
Walt McQuie, Monlgomary City 
Karl Wickstrom, Marshfield 
Frank Williams, Kansas City 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Karl Wickslrom. Marshfield, chairman 
John Booth, Oklahoma City 
Darryl Francis, St. louis 
Aamon Gass. Jefferson City 
Randy Puchta, Hermann 
B. W. Robinson, Jellerson City 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

Joe HooVElf, Western Springs, III., co-chairman 
Gene Trumble, Hopkins, Minn., co-chairman 
George Bilyea , Overland, Kan. 
Joe Ewing, Joplin 
lynn Ewing, Nevada 
Dave Goodman, Miami, Fla. 
Jerry lillon, Chillicothe 
Sharon Pope Tillie, Kansas City 
Mrs. Raymond Schroeder, Columbia 
Bill Symon, Kansas City 
Dave Thomas, Monett 
Elmer Turner, Savannah 
lloyd Turner. Chillicothe 
Bill Tyler, Chester/ield 
Bill Woodyard, Colorado 

lEADERSHIP TRAINING COMM ITTEE 

Paul Hess, Macon, chairman 
Joe Ewing, Joplin 
Ramon Gass, Jefferson City 
Joe Hoover, Western Springs, III. 
Walter McQuie, Montgomery City 
John Pollitt , Santa Barbara, Calif. 
l es Webb, Kansas City 

NATIONAL MERIT COMMITTEE 

Darryl Francis. St. louis, chairman 
Don Blume, Houston, Texas 
Harry Bock, New Madrid 
Red Graham, Westport , Conn. 
Ed Kennedy, Tulsa. Okla. 
John Schweitzer, Kansas Ci ty 
Or. William Snead, Springfield 

PUBL ICATIONS COMMITTEE 

Robert A. Burnett, Des Moines, Iowa, chairman 
l ee Bauaglia, Vienna, Va. 
Bob Broeg, St. Louis 
John Mack Carter, New York 
Jim Hanson, St. Louis 
Barbara Holliday, Detroit, Mich. 
Fred Hughes, Joplin 
James Isham, Chicago 
Mrs. Barbara Johnson, New York 
Elmer Lower, New York 
Marvin McQueen, New York 
Merrill Panitt, Radnor, Pa 
Jim Swetnam, Kansas Ci ty 
Cordell Tindall, Fayette 

TOUR COMMITTEE 

Ed Kennooy, Tulsa, Okla., chairman 
Howard Broemmel sick, Memphis, Tenn 
Herb Harvey, Eldon 
Mrs. Barbara Moore, Malta Bend 
Bill Symon, Kansas City 

Missouri County Chairman 
DISTRICT 1 

Andrew Moss Rudolph, Savannah 
Atchison - Hardin Cox, Rock Port 
Buchanan _ Judge Richard Dahms, 51. Joseph 
Clay - Charles R. Taylor, Ubarty 
Clinton - Alfred Zehendner, Cameron 
DeKalb - Robert Paden, Maysville 
Gontry - Melvin Twaddle, Albany 
Holl _ Harrison Milne, Oregon 
Nodaway - John Carson, Maryville 
Platte _ Warren Plumb, Parkville 
Worth _ Dr. Frank Matteson, Grant Cily 

DISTRICT 2 

Caldwell _ Ryland Miller, Kingston 
Daviess _ Kenneth Froman, Gallatin 
Grundy _ Edward Holt, Trenton 
Harrison - Robert loman, Bethany 
linn - Walter Allen, Brookfield 
livingston _ Edwin Turner, Chillicotha 
Morcer _ J . Morgan Donelson, Pr!nceton 
Putnam _ Glenn H. Palmatary, Unionville 
Sullivan _ Robert W. Wilson, Milan 

DISTRICT 3 
Adair _ Miss Anna Marie Burke, Kirksville 
Clark _ Glenn A. Woodruff, luray 
Knox _ Tom B. Brown, Edina 
lewis _ Richard B. Howe, Canton 
Macon _ Don l. Niederhauser, Macon 
Marion _ Rober! M. Clayton, Hannibal 
Monroe _ Floyd Lawson, Paris 
Ralls _ Clarence Blessing 
Scotland _ Philip E, Payne, Memphis 



Shelby _ Ray Kampschmidt, Shelbina 
City of Quinc::y, III. -

Dean Wiseman, Quincy 
Wilham Rauler, Quincy 

DISTRI CT 4 
Carroll - James C, Heitmeyer, Carrollton 
Chariton - James J. W heeler, Keytesville 
Lafayette - Or. Henel RctJertson, Higginsville 
Ray E. S. "Simp" Hamil ton, Richmond 
Saline _ Mrs. Harold Harvey, Malta Bend 

DISTRICT 5 
Cole - David C. Harrison, Jefferson City 
COOI>Cr - Robert W. Mi lls, Boonvi lle 
Heward - Lee Norbury, New Franklin 
Moniteau - John Kibbe, Cali fornia 
Randolph - Jerry T. Jeffrey, Moberly 

DI STR ICT 6 
Audrain _ Maj. Joe BaHey, Me~ico 
Callaway - Robert M. Souther, Fulton 
lincoln - Thomas J. Henke, Old Monroe 
Montgomery - Richard Lee Arens, Montgomery 

City 
Pike - Mrs. James H, Morris, Clarksville 
51. Charles - Mark Thomson, St. Charles 
Warren - Stanford C. Nieburg, Wright City 

DISTRICT 7 
Jackson _ Skip Snyder, Kansas City 

DISTRI CT 8 

Bates Chad es R, Doane, Butler 
Cass _ J. Richard Jones, Pleasant Hill 
Cedar _ John Arthur Cassell, Stockton 
Henry - Julius F. Wall. Clinton 
Johnson _ C. L, Holdren, Warrensburg 
51. Clair - Ottis Reser, Osceola 
Vernon - Lynn Ewing, Nevada 

DISTRICT 9 
Benton _ Gordon Drake, Warsaw 
Camden - Fred Foster, Camdenton 
Miller - Herbert Harvey, Eldon 
M()(gan _ Or, Ray Lyle, Versailles 
Pellis - Wifllam Jarrett, Sedalia 
Polk - Dr. Ben H. Koon, Bolivar 
P\Jlaski _ Ernest E. Rouse. Waynesvi ll e 

DISTRICT 10 

Crawford - Michael Ryle. Cuba 
Dent _ W. Charles Whi tmire, Salem 
Gasconade _ Thomes C. Warden, Owensville 
Jefferson _ John Anderson, Hillsboro 
Osage _ Harold Starr, linn 
Perry - James O. Taylor. Perryville 
Phelps - Mrs. Stephen Sowers. Roll a 
51. Francois Stanley Murphy, Farmington 
51e. Genevieve _ Joseph Bartels, 51. Mary's 
Washington - Darel L. Baker. Potosi 

DISTRICT 11 

St. Louis Tom Heapes. St. Louis 

DISTRICT 12 

Barry - Michael Garrell, Monett 
Barton - John Wagaman, Lamar 
Dade - Howard O. Wilson, Greenfield 
Jasper - Jack Flelschacker, Joplin 
lawrence _ Donald R. Millsap. Mt. Vernon 
Newton - George Henry. Neosho 

DfSTRICT 13 

Christian - Judge Josoph Crain, Ozark 
Douglas - Raymond D. Moore, Ava 
Greene - Charles Cha!lender, Springfield 

HCM'eU - Harold Henry, West Plains 
Iron Ralph L. Angel, Ironton 
Oregon - WiUiam D. Thomas, Thayer 
Taney - Marvin Motley, Branson 
Te~1IS _ Wi lliam E. Gladden, Houston 
Webster _ Ell is O. Jackson, Marshfield 
Wright _ Tom M. Carter, Hartville 

D ISTR ICT 14 

Butler - L. Joe Scott, Poplar Bluff 
Cape Girardeau - Jack Knehans, Cape 

Girardeau 
Dunklin - Harold B. Treasure. Kennett 
Madison - Richard Ferguson, Fredricktown 
Mississippi - Rod Ashby, Charleston 
New Madrid - Harry Bock, New Madrid 
Scott - Judge Marshall Craig, Sikeston 
Stoddard - Clarence Powell, Dexter 

Out-of-State Club Presidents 
Atlanta - Glenn McCullough 
Albuquerque - Moshsen Nour 
Chicago - Blaine Currence 
Cincinnati -. William Martin 
Cleveland - Bob Newman 
Columbus - Roben Mockler 
Dalles - Sam W. Papert, Jr. 

Dayton - Hyland Schooley 
Denver - Evan Slack 
Des Moines - Bob Arke! 
F()(t Lauderdale - Fred C. White 
Fort Worth - Frank M. Abt 
Hawaii - M, R. Helmreich 
Houston - Thomas R. Mongan 
Indianapolis - Jim Litzsinger 
Jacksonville - James E. Gast 
Los Angeles _ J. B. POller 
Louisville - Michael Rahiya 
Memphis - Preston McDaniel 
Miami - Oavid Goodman 
Milwaukee - John E. Pe1erson 
New Orleans - Jim Connelly 
New York City - James Aberle 
Oklahoma City - John Gatchell 
Omaha - Robert Belkll3p 
Phoeni~ _ Jack Evans 
Rockford - Jerry Piper 
Sen Diego _ H. Beiley Gallison 
San Francisco _ Hal Jordan 
Senta Barbara _ Or. David Renshaw 
Tampa and St. Petersburg _ Mark Stein 
Tucson - Roy Tatum 
Tulsa - Mr. and Mrs . Homer Martin 
Twin Ci ties - Ralph Mason 
Washington, D. C. - W, J. Whorton 
Wichite - Carl Gannon 

In recognition of her contribution to women's education on the Columbia campus, Profes· 
sor of Hom e Economics Mrs. Helen Allen. seated at right, has been selacted 05 the first reci
plen! of the Alumnae anniversary Fund Award for OutstandlllQ FacultyWomen. MRS. THO· 
MAS D . GRAHAM, Jefferson City , AB '44. center. who is a member of th e Development 
Fund Board o f Directors. presented Mrs. Allenwith a $ 500 eward financed by contributions 
from alumnae and women student groups, Professor Emeritu s in Physicel Education MISS 
RUBY J. CLINE. BS Ed ' 19, leh, is chairmen of the Anniversary Fund Committee, and 
senior Miss Kathy Gannon, Desoto, Mo .. sta nding , Is women student Board repr&sentative. 
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cepted a position with Baird , Krutz and Dob
son, oenified public a ceounlanl S in Kansas 
Cily. He and hi s wife, the forn)(r J ACQUE
LI NE ELLI S, A B, reside at 8900 Ea.1 Eighth 
St ., Kansas City, Mo. 

STANTON CO RDELL G LADDEN, AB, 
was g radua ted from Golden Gate Bapli . t 
Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. , 
with a mAster of theology degree. 

DW AIN M. HOV IS, AB, MS '66, has 
been appointed state consultant on adult ser
vices fo r Missouri recently. He was fo rmerly 
(Joone County welfare di rector. 

Capt. C HESTER w. MASZT AK Jr. , BS 
ChE, was decora ted with the U.S. Air Force 
Commend:lIion Medal in Thailand recently. 
He is nn avionics officer. 

DENIS L. SHORTAL, BS Agr. and his 
wife, thc former M EREDY SPELBRINK, BJ 
'66, became the parents of Brian Patrick on 
March 16, 1970. They reside at 200 North 
Oklahoma, Morton , III. He was rece:n tly 
released from the Marine Corps and is doing 
marketing for Caterpillar Tracto r Co., PeQria. 
III. 

Capl. WILLIAM H . TINSLEY , BS BA, 
MBA '66, was rece nt ly honored by the Out
standing American s Foundation and will be in
cl uded in the 1970 edition of Outstanding 
Young Mtn oj America. H e is a supply 
management officer at Eglin Air Force Base. 
Fill. 

'65 
DONALD H. BROWN, BS Ed, is teach

ing ph ysical e:ducation at Bridger School, 
Independence:, Mo. 

RONALD D. C LEMONS, AM, has be:en 
named the outstanding journalism teacher in 
Missouri. He is journalism advisor at Truman 
High School, Inde:pendente, Mo. The award 
was mad e by the Interscholastic p~ss As
socialion. 

GERALD J AY FISHMAN. BS, received 
a PhD from Rict University in spate science. 

WILLIAM H. fUSER, AB, received a 
master of science degree in social work 
from the University of Missouri-Columbia 
thb spri ng. He is employed by the state of 
Ca lifornia, working with dependent childre:n 
and their families in a comprehe nsive social 
services program in San Joaquin County. 

Mrs. HELEN BAUMANN Howe,BSEd. 
is teaching English at Raytown High School, 
Raytown, Mo. 

Dr. SAM JAM ESON, BS Agr, DVM '67, 
is practicing veterinary medicine in Albany. 
Mo. 

W ILLIAM 8. LANGENBACHER, US 
BA, has receive:d a master of science degree: 

le-J I miSSOURI aLumnus 

in commerce. accounting, management sei
ences lI t St. Louis University. 

WALTER LONG Jr. , as Ed , MEd '66, 
is leaching sixth grade in DeSoto, Mo. 

BOB RALSTON, PhD , spent thrte months 
in Vietnam last spring prepari ng an econom ic 
a nalysis of the forestry sector of the Vi~t
namese economy and providing the AID mIS
sion and the Republic of Vietnam with a plan 
for expanding timber production and the wood 
using industry. He was part o f a five man 
team from the U.S. Departmen ts of Agricul
ture and Interior slUdyingagriculture, forestry 
a nd fi she:rie:s. 

Dr. JOE SAGEBI EL. MS , PhD '68, has 
been named an assist ant professor of agri
culture atlllinoi5 State Unil'ersity, Bloomin g
ton-Normal, III. 

PAUL STEINMANN , BS Ed, is teachi ng 
at the Media Center at Webster College, 
St. Louis, Mo. Hi s wife, the: forme r 
GERALDINE POVIS, BS Ed '66, is sub
st itute teaching and taking graduate courses 
at Webstcr. 

SAMUEL T. WALLAC E,BSEd,received 
a master of hospital administration degree 
from Washington University School of Medi
cine in June. 

RICHARD KERR, BS BA '65 , BS BA 
'68. AM '69. and his wife, the former NANCY 
RAE TAYLOR, BS Ed '64, afe the parents 
of a son . born May 31. 

'66 
JAMES BELLIS , US Ed, rccei~ed his 

master of science in education degree from 
Central Missouri StatcCollege in Warrcnsburg 
recently. He is a guidance counseloratStove:r, 
Mo. 

RAY BETHEA, BJ, has been named a 
eopywrite:r in the creative group of the ad
~trlising division of Rumrill-Hoyt / Roch ester. 

H e was prcl'iously with Meldr um and Few_ 
smith, Inc. of D elroit . Hc is now residing 
in Rochester, N. Y. 

LT (ig) GA RY BURANDT, BJ , is c ur· 
rently serving a s public affai r s officer at F leet 
Activities Saseho, Japan. H e: was previously 
operations officer aboard the coastal mine
sweeper USS Gannet earning th e Vietnam Ser
vice Medal with two campaign stars. He and 
hIs wife have a daughter born November 10 
named Hea th er Lynn . His address is IJox 
355, FPO Seattle 98766. 

EUGENE L. CREWS [II , AB. re<::eived 
his MD d egree at Washington Universi ty in 
Jun e. 

Capt. D EN NIS N. DODSON , AB , was 
awarded th e: U.S. Air Force C ommendation 
Medal for meritorious se rvice at Nakhon 
I>hanom Royal Thai Air Force Ba~, Th3i
land. He is a targeting officer. 

JOHN T. DULLE , BS BA, was promo ted 
to supervisor o f retail development in opera
tion s for Mobil Oil Corporatio n at Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

MICHA EL L. FIERMAN, AS, was pro
moted to KNBC supervisor o ffilm operat io ~s, 
Los Angeles, for Ihe National Broadcasting 
Company. He also has been promoted to 
captain in the Army Re~rves . 

HARVEY KANTOR, AB, AM '67 , is 
th e recipient of a Woodrow Wilson Di sserta
tion FellOWShip . He is a PhD ca ndid ate at 
New York University in history. 

MELVIN D. (Danny) LANE, BS Ed, 
r"'l Ed '70. is the new band director at Went
worth Military Academy, Le:lIington, Mo. 

DAV IS W . SCHARP , ArtS. rece:ived his 
doctor of medicine degree at Washington 
Universi ty in June . 

CA RL K. SHERMAN. as BA. rtCCi\~ 
a master of science degree in commerce, fl-



nance and accounti ng at SI. Louis UniverSi ty. 
He lives in SI. Louis. 

JI M ST EE LE. BJ , has been appo inted 
director of public relations for Central Meth
odi st College in Fayelte, Mo. He was a news
rnan.announcer for KLl K radio in Jefferson 
City. 

T HOM AS STRONGM A N, BJ , and his 
wife, the former SU$AN SEE, B1 '67, be
carne the parents of a daughter, Christine 
SlIlann, on June 16. They live in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

C ARL TALIAFERRO, 8SF. and his 
wife Mary Alice became the pa~nts of a boy, 
Rodney Lewis, on November 25. They lh e 
in Crestline, Calif. 

RONALD TAYLOR , AB. JO '69 , ha~ 
been appointed city nttorney for SI. Joseph , 
Mo. 

BARRY JAY WEINB ERG , OJ. has been 
elected president of the Junior Ad vertising 
Club of SI. Louis. 

'67 
BILLY F. CORR ELL, US EE , WIl S pro

moted to development engineer of the West
inghouse Corporation's industrial sys tems divi
sion at Buffalo, N. Y. He was formerl y 
associate design engin eer at the aerospace 
electrieal division at Lima , O. He is develop ing 
digital control circuitry for industrial power 
systems. 

OWEN BURNELL C RAIN , M&l, is the 
new head basketball coach at Eldon High 
School, Eldon, Mo. 

GARY G. FORREST , M&l, has reo 
ccived his doctorate degree in counseling and 
guidance from the University of North Dakota, 
Grand Fork s, N. D. He is working at Grand 
Forks Psychiatric Institute as researcher and 
individual psychotherapist. 

THOMAS B. LAM PllT, BS BA, and his 
wife, the former JANE SULLIVAN , BS Ed , 
are the pllrents of a daughter, Jill Suzanne, 
born July 27, 1969. 

WILLIAM VANCE MORR IS, MEd. is 
football coach and phYSical education in
structor at Raytown South High School. 

CHARLES MOUTRAY, MEd, is thcnew 
principal at Festus Elementa ry School, Festus, 
Mo. 

1st Lt. GEORGE K. PICKLER, AB. has 
I't'ccived three: awards of the Air Medal for 
air act ion whi le assigned at Udorn Royal 
Thai Air Force Base, Thailand . 

GARY L. RAWSON. US SA, is a new 
district sales managcr of the Chicago aTea 
for Oscar Mcyer and Company, national 
meat processor specializing in sausage. 

JAMFS D. RITCHIE, RI. has rejoined 

the staff of T()(/ay's Farmer . the official 
magazine of the Mi ssouri Farmers Associa
tion. 

JI M SC HWANING ER , BJ , has been 
appo int ed di rector of public relations for 
Christian College, now called Columbia Col· 
lege. He was formerly the director of the 
Missouri Press Associatio n. 

CA ROL D. SPENGLER , BS NUTS, has 
becn appointed director of nUrsing serviee at 
Mid -Missouri Mental Health Center. She 
previously was assistant in the nursing in
service education program . 

Dr. KEN NETH E. WH IT E, BS Agr, 
DVM '70. is now associated with the Dick· 
mann Animal Hospital , Perryville, Mo. His 
wife is the former ANN J ACKSON, BS Ed. 
MS '70. 

'68 
C. E. BROWNING, BS Agr. and wife 

are parents of Jay Browning , born in January. 
They have another son, Stan/ J . Browning 
is an area agricultural mechanical agent. Uni
\'ersity exten sion divi sion in Marshall. 

JOSEPI-I H. EVERElT. BS Agr,has becn 
transferred to Chandler, Ariz. by the Soil 
Conservation Service to assist the East Masa
copia Soil Conservation District. 

2nd LI. J AMES W. HOPSON. OJ , has 
been serving as public information offic,.'er 
for the U.S . Army Infantry School at Ft. 
Benning, Gn. and was sent to Vietnam Ju[y 
2. He will return May 15, [971. His wife. 
the former J ULI E EASTLACK, BJ '69, is 
residing in Columbus. Oa. , where she is ad
ministrati\'e assistan t to the direc10r of public 
relations at lIlue Cross and Blue Shield. 

MAURICE E. HUNT. MEd.has bccnap
pointed executive director of the Longview 
YMCA, Kansas Cit)', Mo. He was previ
ously director of the Springfield. Mo. YMCA. 

ROBERT D. KESSEL, AM. is teaching 
junior high social studies in Raytown, Mo. 

Dr. RICHARD KIMBLE , EdD. is now 
assistant superintendent of schools in Sedalia, 
Mo. He was formerl y director of the Teacher 
Corps project for the University of fl-lissouri 
at SI. Louis. 

DARRELL KOJ>F, nSF. was transferred 
by the Missouri Department of Conservation 
to Lebanon. Mo., where he isdistriet fores1er. 
The district ineludes four counties. 

Sg\. PHILIP D. L01T. BS HA, has re
t."eived the Bronze Star in Vietnam. He was 
a rifleman in Vietnam at the time he received 
the honor. He has since been reassigned as 
payroll master for South Vietnamese forces. 

JACK R. McKENZIE, MS, is instructor 

of religion at Indiana Central College. In
dianapolis, Ind . 

GA RY E. MILLER , BS Ed , AM '69 , 
has bee n hi red as director of public relations 
of the Farm Credit Bank s of St. Louis. 
He will coordinate information and publi c 
relations activiti es for the Federal Land Bank 
of SI. Louis, the Federal I ntermediat e Credit 
Banle of SI. Louis, and the SI. Louis Bank 
for Cooperati lles. He will also ass ist in public 
relation s activities for th e 61 Federal Land 
Bank Associations and 44 prod uction credit 
associations in the thrte state area of Ill., 
Mo., and Ark. 

Maj. PETER L. POINTER , MBA, has 
received his second award of the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation medal. 

STAN LEY O. REMER, MS, re<:elltly 
completed a tour of duty with the United 
States Public Health Service stalioned at the 
Indian H05pitnl, Winnebago, Neb. He is 
now on the faculty of Washburn UniverSity, 
Topeka, Kan. as assistant professor of social 
work. 

PHIL RHODE. MS, was 1ransrer~d by 
Weyerhausc Co. from Longview. Wash. , to 
Hot Springs, Ark . ~ccntl y . 

M. W. SAMPSON , 81, is employed by 
Washington State University in Pullman as an 
information specialis t in the cooperative ex
tension ser~ice. His wife, the former NORMA 
McREYNOLDS , BJ, isworkingwith thcWSU 
Experimen1 Station. They formerl)' resided in 
Berea. Ky. where he was associate editor of 
Thr Berea Ciliun and a$Sistant superinten. 
dent. 8..,/!'(/ Col/,'ge Press. and she wa~ a~

sistant to the Berea College social coordinator. 

Airman I. c. CALV IN L. SM ITH . BS 
Ed , was named Outstanding Air man for the 
Lowry Technical Training Center, Colo. He 
is an llTmament system~ instructor. 

JO HN M. STOK ER, n s BA, has been 
discharged from the Army after I II,! months 
in Vietnam. He was awarded the Bronze Star 
for achievement and the Army Commcnda
tion Medal. 

DANNY SUMMERS, BS PA, has becn 
discharged from the service and is en ter ing 
law school at the University. 

[St Lt. O. CLARK THOMAS , BS Agr, 
received the Bronze Star medal tor meri10ri
ous achievement in ground operations agllinst 
hostile forces in Vietnam. 

RONALD F. TUTTLE, llS CE, MS NE, 
has been aSSigned to McChord Air Force 
Base. Tacoma, Wash. as the nuclear safety 
officer of the 62nd Military Airlift Wing. 

MARJOR!E UNKLESBAY, AB, received 
a ma.ler's degree in computer science from 
Ohio State University in June. She is a mem
ber of a research team with Western Elcclric 
Co., I'rinetto n, N. Y. 
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RALPH WETZEL, llSF, has been dis
charged from the Army and is assistant dis
trict forester fo r the Missouri Departmenlof 
Conservation at Ellintol1, Mo. 

'69 
Mrs. SUSIE GROMER Lamy, US Ed, is 

teaching English and Speech at Pittman Hills 
school, Raytown, Mo. 

FARLEY MAXWELL , MS , has taken a 
job with the Peace Corps as district di rector 
for the Mariannas district of the Micronesia 
Trust Territory. He wos formerly director of 
the Un iversity YMCA, in Columbia. 

DAVID R. MERTENS, BS Agr, has been 
named a recipient of a Ralston Purina Re· 
§earch Fellowship oward of S4OOO. 

JAMES K. scon, BS Agr, has been 

named bank examiner for the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, SI. Louis R e
gio n {Mo. lind Kiln.). 

CAROLYN UNKLESBAY, BS H E, has 
received a 5500 scholarship from the Wyano 
dotte Chemical Corporation through the 
American Dietet ic Association. Her special 
interest is insti tutiona l management and she 
is continlling her graduate work at the Uni
versityofWisconsin . 

BARBARA WEBER, BJ, is doing public 
relations for the !Jetter Bu siness Bureau ofSI. 
loui s. 

LEONARD WURTHMAN , PhD, is an 
assistant professor at San Fe rnando Vattey 
State College, Calif. His wife, thc former 
KARLA WAGNER, All '61. isan attorney 
in private proetice and a part·time assistan t 
professor at San Fernando Valley State Col
lege. They have two children, Mike and Lana. 

$100,000 Bequest is Received 
A $ 100,000 bequest by the late 

EDWARD T. ALLEN has been 
given to the Columbia campus. 
Allen, who received 11 bachelor of 
letters degree in 1894 and a master 
of letters degree in 1896 from the 
University, passed away last Decem
ber. 

The b(,."quest is to be established 
as the Edward A. Allen Memorial 
Fund, to honor the father of thc 

younger Allen. A recipicnl of an 
honorary doctorate degree from the 
Universi ty, Ihe elder Allen was chair
man of theCo]umbiacampusEngli sh 
department from 1885 to 1910 and 
was highl y respected by students, 
faculty , and administration. 

The younger All en was employed 
by Houghto n M irnin Publishing 
Company before retiring and moving 
to Columbia. 

Dr. E. A. Belden (second from teft) of Jefferson CIty. executor of the Edward T. 
Allen estate. presents a $.1 00,000 checktoChanceltorJohn W. Schweda and Prest· 
dent John C. Weaver (right). At left is attorney for the estate. James Butcher. 
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DENNY BLAKE. OS BA, is nil auditor 
for the Missouri State Division of Insurance 
in Kansas City. 

ROBERT E. CA MPBELL , BS I)A has 
been named city administrator o f Boon'vilte 
Mo. H e was formerly director of building 
services for the Columbia public schools. His 
wife is the former PATRIC IA K. CARTER 
OS Ed '68. ' 

ROY V. FLESH II , liS DA, has joined 
th e Flesh Co. designers and manufaclUrers 
o f business forms and systems in SI. Louis. 

RI C HARD MArT, MS , is " e lfaredire<:tor 
o f Newton Cou nty, Mo. 

GARY MANFORD, OS Ed, is music 
consultant for the e lementary schools in 
Quincy, 111. 

JOSEPH W. MEYER , OJ, is working at 
the Ann Arbor Nell'$, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
until October 28 when he is to report for 
ArlllY service a t Fort Gordon, Ga. 

Mrs . KATHY HUNTER NORMAN, US 
Ed , is a personnel interviewer at the Uni· 
versity Medieal Cen ter. 

Dr. DON G. ROLLINS, DVM, is prac
ticing veterinar} medicine in Mountain Gro\e, 
Mo. 

THOMAS R. S HRO UT Jr., OJ, is now 
a ssociated "ith the New York C ity Bureau 
of the Associated Press. 

HARRISON DELANDSON WELLS II , 
IJSF, has accepted II po:.ition with Heath 
Sun'c) and Consu ltants, Inc. Wellesley Hills, 
Mass . 

WEDDINGS 
'42 

Mrs . Sue Klein Spangler lind HAMLI N 
R. TULL, BS Agr. April II in Centralia. 
She is on the staff of the University and 
he is a stock man in Hall svill(', Mo. 

'47 
ZoeVae Hyrd and ANDREW BROWN 

Jr.. US BA, May 22 in Portland, Ore. 

'59 
Harriclte Roscoe ond OSCAR DOOLING, 

DSF, MS '62, February 13 in Missoula, Mon. 

'61 
Helen Stanley McCloy and WILLlA~ 

L. ELLISON Jr" OJ, All '62 , May 23 In 



Louis\ille, Ky. He is a LouiSI'ilIe CQ/lrif'f
Jouf//a/ copy editor. 

'63 
JACQUELIN E SPAUlDlN, BS Ed, and 

KENNETH LEE BURKHART, MEd '6 1, 
June 6 in Kansas City. 

'64 
Ruth Ann Atkinson and scon A. 

YEARGA IN III , AB, AM '69, June 7 in 
Columbia. 

'65 
MARILYN BLANKE, MEd and 

CURTIS H. IJRASCHLER, BS Asr 'SO, 
MS '58, June 21 in Columbia. They reside 
in Columbia. 

'66 
Lois Jean Trebilcock and WILLIAM L. 

BANN ING, AD , Apri l 4 in 51. Louis. They 
reside in Columbia. 

Ct\.1rlene Kay Morey and Sgt. BUDD IE 
JOE HALBERT, Eng, June 20 in O rlando, 
Fla. 

PATRI CIA ANN JUDKINS, BS Ed,and 
Sgt. Frederick Harry Garnett June 6 in 
Columbia. They reside in Paradise, Calir. 

DANA SUE PIERCE, AB, and Dr. 
William H. Devine May 22 in Kansas City, 
They reside in Tucson, Ariz. 

'67 
LINDA LOU CRAWFORD, BS Ed and 

William Joseph Goad in Columbia, June 6. 
They reside in Fenton, Mo. 

JUNE DAVIS, MEd, and Richard Lee 
Patterson, June 6 in Cape Girardeau. They 
reside in Greenwood, Ind. 

'68 
Carol Lynn Bartholomew and HERB ERT 

MICHAEL FOOTE, AB, May 23 in Colum· 
bus,O. 

LI NDA JEAN NUTTER, Sec Cert, and 
Vincent Noel Logan, lune 6 in Middletown, 
Mo. They reside in Rolla. 

LYNDA SUE UPC H URCH, MEd, and 
Dr. Richard Earle Cra ne, June 27 in Tampa, 
Fla., where they live. 

KATli ER INE WELC H, BS Ed, and Rob· 
crt Leonard Luck, J une 13 in Peoria, lit 
They live in Lenexa, Kan. 

'69 
SUSAN J ANE BARBEE, MEd, and Dick 

Chosuke Gima, Ju ne 6 in Mexico, Mo. They 
live in Vandalia, Mo. where they teach. 

ROSEMARY BASILE, IlS Ed, and ES. JANICE ARLENE RIMMER , US Ed 
MAEH RANJBARAN, BS EE '68, June 12 and DARR IEL E. DOUGLAS, BS Ed. May 
in Kansas City. They reside in Colurnbiawhere 23 in Columbia . They arc teaching in the 
he is working on his PhD in bioenginC1!"ring. Mexico, Mo. public school system. 

JUDITH LUAL TA CANTRELL, BS Ed, JODANNA ROGERS, MM,and f"RANK 

and JAMES M. ZA HND, IlJ '65, May)O in ~!~L~Ai~ gO~~l~i~~'T~~yA~:~~~ ~~~~~ 
Kansas City, They live in North KanS8sCity. CiIY. 

Shary" KayeOrmsbyandJAMESGLYNN Patricia Ann Moore and STEPHEN G. 
FREER, AS, May 2) in Doniphan, Mo. SCHOLL, AB, May 30 in Columb ia. They 
They li",e at FI. Holabird, Md. where he live in Columbia where she al\cnds Ihe Un i. 
is stationed with the Army. versify and he is in law school. 

Dana Lynn Gill um and DENNIS PAUL 
HALE, BS UA, June 5 in Kansas City. They 
live in Columbia where she is an undergradu
ate and he is studying toward a master'sdegree. 

JACQUELINE TURNER, BS Ed. and 
Lynn Miller, June 4 in Columbia. They 
live in Kansas City where he is in denIal 
school. 

HELEN ANN ROBERTS, BS Ed and LUCY WI LLIAMS, BS Ed, and 
Robert E. Hodkins, February 20. They reside RONALD CHAM IlER LAIN, BS CE '69, 
in Hallsville, Mo. ~~.ne 6 in Columbia. They reside in Decatur, 

JOANN WIND, US BA, and CARL BUN
TEN , BS Agr, June 13 in Bowling Green, 
Mo. They reside in Brookfield , Mo. where 
he is employed by Chevron Chemical Com
pany and she 'Work s for the accounting firm 
of ~Iarden, Cummins, Moss and Miller. 

70 
Harriett Marie Runyan and PHILlI' 

CARNEY CARLSON, BS Agr, June 6 in 
Kansas City. She is an undergraduate at the 
University, 

Jacqueline Anne Knowlton and ALAN 
MICHA EL CLAUDE, IlS ChE, June I in 
Columbia . They reside in Midland, Mich., 
where he works for Dow.Corning Corp. 

LINDA LOU DOOLIN, as Ed, and 
Terrence Ray Ward, June 20 in Kansas City, 
where they li",e. 

Camille Ann Pepper and MARK 
STEPHEN FOSTER. BS PA. June 27. They 
reside in Durham, N.C. where she attends 
the Uni\.-ersity of North Carol ina and he is 
attending Duke University Law School. 

Deborah Wheeler Carey and LOUIS 
KN IFONG, BS IE, June 6 in Columbia. 
They reside in Kansas City where he is an 
engineer for General Motor s. 

Helen Louise McDonald and DAVID 
BIGGS KUL TGEN, AB, J une 12 in Dallas. 
They reside in Austin whcn~ she teaches 
and he atlends law school at the University 
of Texas. 

LI NDA LOUISE PARKER, AM, and 
LOU IS GEORGE GRIFF IN, AM '69, June 
4 in Columbia . 

MARS HA DIANE RHOADS, OS Ed, 
and Lawrenee Dean Ashley, June 6 in Kansas 
City. He is a student in Columbia . 

DEATHS 
HUNTE R W. HANLY, Eng 'Ot, June 12 

in 51. Paul, Minn. He ""as a retired con
suiting engineer. 

DANIEL L. BRUNDIGE, 135 ME '06, 
MS EE '07, June 9 in Satt Lake City, Utah. 
lie was one of the original engineers at 
Telluride Power Co .. Provo, Utah, and was 
a retired electrical engineer for Utah Power 
and Light Co., Salt Lake City. ~Ic ""as a 
member of the American Instit ute of rngi. 
neers. 

Judge JO HN YATES, MEd '08, June 12 
in Fulton, Mo. He held the position of state 
auditor for a period of time, and was probate 
and magistrate judge of Ca llaway County for 
2~ years until. his ret irement ill 1966. Among 
hIS survivors IS a son, TYKE YATES, MEd 
'39. 

MORRELL DeREIGN, LL.B' 12, May29. 

HERON A. FOUNTAIN, BS EE'13, 
April 9 in San Miguel, Mexico. He OlVned 
and operated Spillman Mausoleum Co., 
Jamesport, Mo. and wu a member of the 
National Burial Vault Association. 

Ii. L. SHRADER, OS Agr '14, May 21 
in South Pasadena, Calif. He was a retired 
sen ior extension poultryman of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. He pioneered in work 
on egg quality and poultry processing. 

VERNON NASH, 61 '14, AM '28, in 
Santa Barbara, Calif. in May, He had been a 
Rhodes Scholar, and was visiting professor 
~t the School of Journatis~ 1932·3). He laught 
m Tenchtng University In China for many 
years. 

EL LIS C. BROWNLEE, Arts ' 16, May 6 
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in Columbia. Until his ret irement in 1961 
he was presidcnlofthe Brownlee-Moore Bank
ing C o, of Brookfield, an inst itution founded 
by his grand father, who was II pioneer sclller 
in linn County, Mo. 

RALP H HARNETI TURNER , BJ '16, 
June 3 in Newport Beach, CaliL He was 
publ isher of the Temple Cil'y Tim es in Calif. 
From 19 19 to 1935 he was a United Press 
newsman and worked as a correspondent in 
Washington, M( )(ico Cily and London. Later 
he managed UP' s New York bureau and 
it s southwestern division, He became rice
president and business manager of the News
paper Enterprise Associat ion in 1935. , He 
purchased the Temple C ity new spaper in 1946 
arid sold it in 1964. He was awarded the 
University's honor medal for distinguished 
.er\ice lojournalism in 194 1. 

W ILSON HI C KS, Arts '17, July 5 in 
Homestead, Fla. He was publications con
sul tant for the University of Miami. A former 
rcporter, rewrite man and motion picture 
edi to r of the Kansas Cily ~/(Jr, he inaugurated 
that newspaper's rotogravu re magazine, was 
erli to r of the magazine ~ction and assistant 
Sunday editor. He was on the staff of the 
Syd/U!y (Austra lia) Sunday Times. In 19Z9 
he joi ned the Associate Press Newspholo arId 
feature service, and was executi\e editor of 
the department. He then joined the staff of 
Life magazine as picture editor in its first 
)CIlr, and for 13 years hin.-d, developed and 
assigned the co rps of photog ra phel"i who 
sene Life today. He became executile editor 
of the magazine. III health forced him to 
re ti re from Life and he joined the staff of 
the Unhersity of Miami. He was the author 
of WOl"tti lind Picrur/'S pub lisht"d in 1952. 

M rs. ElSIE FLOE G RACE Winfrey , 
BS Ed ' 17, May 23 in Independence, where 
she lived. 

PAR VI N MOORE GILBERT. AB '18, 
AM '20, April 10. He operated an independent 
petroleum ,",onsulting fi rm in Dallas with wells 
in west Texas, Duri ng the 10's he engagoo 
in geological reconnaisr.anceinSouth America . 
ti e was a member and past preSident, Dallas 
Geo logical Society and a member and past 
directo r and vice-president of the Dallas Petro
leum C lub . 

THOR NTONC. CASH, AIj '21, Ju neI2, 
1970. He was a fo rmer geologist with Humble 
Oil Refining Compa ny in Tyler, Tex. 

MARK 8 . REILLY, 1.15 Eng 'n. f\pril 
10 in Atlanta, Ga, He had been an industria l 
engineer with the U.S . govern ment. 

ARTH UR 1 S VO BODA, A ll '22, May I 
in St. Lou is. He was a teacher a nd p ri ncipal 
in the SI. Lo uis publie schools for 44 years. 
He was principa l at Clevela nd High School 
and Solda n High School 

NO RM AN D . TW ICHELL , AB '22, 
March 14 in San Diego, Calif. 
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NETTIE ALI CE D OO UTILE, BS Ed 
'Z4, AM '2S, EdD '42, in May, in Du rant, 
Okla. She taught mathematiC5 It the Uni
versity and after retirement , moved to Durant. 

RALPH APPLEBY. AM '25, M ay 13 in 
Akron, O. He ret ired in 1962 as district 
sa les manager for E, I . Dupont. He was a 
fe llow in Ihe America n Association for the 
Advanccment of Science and the American 
Chemical Society. 

Mrs. BEULAH ELLIS Bennett , BS Ed 
'26, May 17 in Kansas City. 

BARRY JM.1ES !-I OLLOWAY, Arts'26, 
JUlie 8 in Wappingers Falls, N,Y, He was 
public relations direc tor of the Korean
American Federation. He worked for the As
sociated Press in SI. Joseph, Mo .. and Ialer 
fo r United Press International and NBC. 
He was formerly assistant 10 the president 
of Stephens College a nd was \ ice-president 
of the Grolier Sociely. a New York publish
ing firm before j oining the Korean-Ameri(:(ln 
Federation. Among sUflivors is h is wife, 
the former J ANE HUNTER, Arts '27, 

CH ESLYMANLY, 8J '27, J une9in Pa rk 
Ridge, 111. He was a veteran reporter and 
editorial writer for the Chicago Tribu lI l!. 
From 1934 until World War It ,hewas United 
Nations correspondent. After the war he was 
the U.N. correspondent. He covered the Paris 
sessions of the U.N. Genera l Assembly in 
19-18, 195 1 and 1952, t he J apan csepea~treaty 
conference in 1951 and the NATO organiza
tion conference in 1952. H( was the recipient 
of three Ed\\a rd Scott Beck awards for 
journalistic excellence. Published works were 
The TlfCnly )'('(Ir Rel'olurioll _ From Roost!
!"eli 10 Eisenho .... ,tr. a besl seHer, and The 
U. N. Record - Ten Fareful rears/or A m erica. 

LLOYDW ILU AM WAL LER, Grad '28 , 
Manhauan Ikach, Ca lif. in May. He was 
princi pa l of the Mira Costa High School 
there and in 1%2 was named pri ncipal of the 
year by Croft EduClit iona l Sen'iceS, New Lon
don, Conn. 

JO HN CLAU D F WO LF E, AM 'Z9, June 
26 in Kansas City. !-Ie was a \ocation:l l 
agriculture teacher in Leeton , Mo. from 1923 
unti l he re tiroo in 1959. 

D r. HERMA N HAAG . BS Agr '30, Ju ne 
5 in Carbondale, Ill. He earned a Ph D degree 
at Cornell Uni versity, a nd spe nt 12 years 
as directo r of research fo r the Missour i Fa rm
ers Associa tion lind nine yea rs on the agri
cult ural econom iC5 faculty a t the U ni\ersity 
of Missouri-Columbia . He jo ined the faculty 
for Southern Illinois Un iHrsity in 1959 aftcr 
ret urn ing from t\.\o ycars in Sou thca~t Asia 
a~ a Ford Foundation adliser on agricu hu ral 
education and dCl c!o prnent. He a bo spent 
one year in Mex ico unda a Ford grant fo r 
teachi ng at Mex ico's Technological Institute 
at Monterc~, developi ng teaching materia ls in 
agri cuh ural market ing. He auth ored a Spa ni~h
language college textbook on agricultura l mar-

keting recently pub lished in Mexico, He was 
a profes!.or o f agricult ural industries at the 
time of h is death. 

VIRG INIA E. C REIG H, BS Ed 'n , 
May 21. She taught and was a librarian for 
many years in Mexico, Mo. 

Or. GLENN H EN DREN , BS Mcd 'n, 
May 31 in Kansas C ity . He was act ive in 
establish ing th e School o f Medicine at the 
Universi ty 'S Columbia campus while he was 
a member of th e University of Missouri Board 
of Curators. He was phYSician and health 
ad ." i$Cr a t Will iam Jewe ll College for 20years. 
He was the first ch ie f of 5taff of the North 
Kansas C ity Memorial hospital, and was one 
o f eight doctors who founded the Missouri 
Hea rt Associat ion and was a membtr of the 
board of directors s ince its founding in 1947. 
He practiced med icine in Liberty, Mo. for 
35 years and was a past president of the 
C lay County Medical Society, He was il found
ing member of the Metropolita n Area Plan
n!ng Council and sen-ed as the Clay County 
\'lce-president three years. Among hissunivors 
are his wife, the former ANNE HINES, 
AU '32. andab rOlhcr,lOH N H. HENDREN, 
Arts, Law '31. 

lOHN VA RNUM JONES. AM '32, Oc
tober 3 in Eureka, Mo. He was the former 
p ri ncipa l of Eureka High School. Among 
$ur."ilOrs arc a brot her, HARRY JONES, 
'37, IWO Sisters, MARY S. JONES, BS Ed 
'24, AM '36, and Mrs. HAL LI E JONES 
Cord le, AM '32, and a brother-in-law, WEN
DEL CO RO l !:., MEd '41 

Dr. C HI LTON SPU RGEON, AB '33. 
OS Med '34, J une 10 in Newton, N.J . Con
fined to a wheelchair fo r most of his life, 
due to multiple sclerosis, he conti nued his 
practice, and was on the facu lty at the 
Missouri School of Medicine from 1941 10 
1946. He practiced as a clinieal patho logist 
with h is brother, Or. DORSETI SPUR
GEON , US Med '27, sint"e that time, in 
Newton, NJ. 

DANIEL W. McEOWEN, AM '36, April 
27. Hc ret ired a year ago as superintendent 
of Cass County R-9 School District at Har
riS(Jnvillc, Mo. 

W i l LI AM Wf\LK ER I-I OWL ETT, IjSEd 
'40, A M '4 1. AM '48, Februa ry 19 in 
Caracas, Venezuela. He was in the comp
troller's departmen t of Creole Pet ro leum Cor
pora tion in Ve ncwda . 

OR VA L R. HOELTZE L, AI.I '41. J une 
14 in Warren Township, N.J . He \.\ as re
giona l manufacturing manager fo r thcG.A. F. 
Corpora tion, South Bound Brook, N.J. 

FLETCH ER C. W ilKI NS, AM ' -II. 

M ELB OU RNE COZEAN. A M '4Z, 
M arch 30 in LaBelle, Mo. He was principa l 
o f Webster School. Q uincy, Ill. 

Mrs . CARMEL OGG Hac kman, NO\('m-



ber 10. She II as formerly with the diet ary 
depart~lent Ilt Methodist H ospit~ I , I nd~
anllpohs. Ind. where she was teachlllg d ie tI
tian for the school of nu rs in g and for De
Pauw University School of Nur sing. 

JACK R. RIDGE, BS I1 A '47, June 20 
in Kan sas City. He was a p.1r tner with his 
father in the Guy R. Ridge Company, 11 

mortgage loan and insurance company until 
two years ago when he became a real estate 
appraiser for sel'eral area compa nies. 

Mrs. MAR IE HO PKI NS Warner, Arts 
'47, September. 1969. 

JAMES R. TURNER , I1S CE '49, June 
26 in Rocheste r, Minn. He was director of 
planning for the Missouri I-lighway Depart . 
menl. Sur ... ivors include his wife, the former 
I'ATSY SU E C RA NE, Ed, ArtS '47. 

Mrs. NESTA BQ EC H Lenhart, Arts '50, 
June 10 in SI. Louis. She taught at Coocord ill 
LutherRn, DeHart and Lock\l ood Schools in 
SI. Louis. She and her husband, Fred Len
hart, taught If1 the American School in Lima. 
Peru in 1969. 

Mrs. SUE McCUL LOUG H LU ND, AB 
'50 in Tucson, Ari1. 

JORDAN DAL E PET ERS. I1S SA '52, 
June II in Jeffer son City. He wa~ director 
of vOCitional finance for the Missouri State 
Department of Ed ucatioll, and was killed 
when his tmctor overturned at his fa rm . 

Mrs. I RENE SCHM ARRE Helmich, Ed 
'S3. She lived in St. Charles. Mo. 

Capt. DAVID WILMONTE HOBART, 
AS '56, June 14 in Gu lfport. Miss., from in· 
ju ricssufferedina motorcyc1eaccident May23. 
He lI'as in busincss with hi s fatha in the 
Norman Hobart Insurance Agency until 1967, 
when he rejoined lhe Air Force, and served 
in Vietnam. flying 266 combat mi ssions and 
lias allarded the Distinguished Flying Cross 
with Oak Lea f clusters. At th e time of his 
dealh, he was senin g il S an imlruC\Or pilot 
at "'Iood y Air Forte Ba se. 

EDW IN E. H ESS Jr.. B5 EE '57, April 
19 in Granite City, III. He was product man
ager of the insulator division of A.H. Chance 
Company, in Parkersburg. W. Va. 

Capl. ROY V. G RAY Jr., BS ChE '64. 
April 27 in Vietnam. Amo ng sunivol'$ arc 
his wife, the former LINDA GR IEP, as Ed 
'63, and ch ildrcn Dcidre, 6, Roy V. Gray l1l , 
4, and Monique, 2. 

TERRY LEE FRAZ IER, BS BA '66, 
Ma) 13 in Butler, "'10. He was e lectrocuted 
while stringing a I\ire which came inw contnct 
with a Ih'c wire. He had servcd as an Arm} 
captain and helicopter pilot in Vietnam and 
was allarded the Air Medal of Honor ilnd 
the Distingui shed Flying Cross for merito riou~ 
scn-icc. 

LETTERS 
To the ed itor: 

Your inside co\er insert (May 1970) was 
II most unthink ing piC(:C. Wa lking on grass 
does not and should not concern us as much 
11 5 thermal poll ution or indu strial pollution 
of the sca le commo nly practiced in some 
part s of the count ry. 

I believe it was intrOductory philosophy 
at the Un il ersity that taught us that any 
argument , howCI'er meritorious, can apparenl
Iy be scored by reducing it to absurdity. 
Shouldn't the writer be ask ing why build 
hi ghway 80 across Some grasslands? 

But rath er than play those senseless games 
it h better to point out thaI the antipollution 
forces arc men and women interested in en
joying nature - i.e., climbing and hiking 
through wooded arells. Their objective is to 
end the abuse of nature by cewlin segment S 
of our sodety so that ecological splendor can 
be enjoyed by future An1erica !1 ~. Walking 
on gras~ i ~ not yet o ne o f thosc abuses which 
endangcr o ur health and welfare; only if the 
antIpollution people lo~ their ball Ie against 
more serious polluters wi ll lIalking on grass 
become a c rime against society. 

[ "ould hopc thc Alumllu s lIould print 
more responsible comments. 

To the cdilor: 

Leonard Singer, AB '67 
Chicago. lIlinois 

May I take the opportunity to commend 
you as the ed it or of the Missouri Alumllus: 
yo u are doing an excellelltjob and prol'idin g 
the alumni with a val uable scn icc. I would 
like to say, too, that I am highly pleased 
with the po~ition Dr. \Veal er has taken and 
maintained in the mailer of coping with dis
sid ents on the camp us. May God continue 
to bless his efforts in this direct ion. 

To the editor: 

Sam D. Groff, BJ '29 
Lafayette, California 

Congratulations to you for obtaining lind 
using the excellent feature article on Howard 
Rusk in the current issue of th e AlumnUj' 

The contributions of Dr. Rusk in the 
fi eld of rehabi litation appear on th e reading 
list in my cou rse in "Clothing forthe Physical
ly Ibndicappcd and the Aged." 

In addit ion to rehab interest , I will usc 
the article in another course I teach which 
includcs business etiquette. What could be 
more important to etiquette than kindness 
which is highlighted in the article and IIhat 
could be beller advlC"t to students getti ng 
ready to enter the business world than the line 
in the last paragraph. "A per~on can't really 
succeed until hc gcts himself off his hands." 
Thank yo u for the article on Howard Rusk. 

To the editor: 

Dr. Adeline Hoffman, AB '30 
10\la City, Iowa 

On behalf of Studcnt Act ivi ties I want to 
thank you and Paul Bower for the generou~ 

and exccllcnt co~erage of Student Activities 
CtJl tural e\ ents between March IS.April 15 
in MissQuri A lumllus. May 1970. 

Thank you for pointing out that such 
programming is "Iypica l" a nd for ex plailling 
the cost invoh ed. So many sl udcms seem 10 

be under the impression that speak ers and 
concert artis ts come to Col umbia out of the 
goodness of their hearts. TheSI7 ,500.00 figure 
for Blood, Sweat nnd Tears st rikes me as 
outragcous, bUI I ca n assure cveryone that it 
is a typical cOSt for a group of that nature. 
(It perhaps could be pointed outa t some futu rc 
time that the 52 11,000.00 per year fr om the 
student actility fee does not go cntirely for 
programming. St udent Activities rccci\'es less 
than half that amount for programming done 
by more thlln 20 s tudent committees. The 
resl goes to the Mi ssouri Students Associa· 
tion, Association o( Women Students, and for 
offioe expenses,) 

Student Activitie~ is so aecu)tomed to 
negati~'e cri ticism from student organizat ions 
that even we tend to (orget that there is a 
great variety of execllent progra mming avail
able. Thank you for reminding us. Certainly, 
Student Act ivities will co ntinue to cater to the 
diverse cultural, educational, recrea tional and 
social int erests of the Uni\t' rsity fami ly. 

To the editor: 

Bcnnetl Tarleton, AU '6S 
Administ ratile AssiStant 
Offi ce of Dean of St udents 
Columbia 

Ju st read your report o n "The Cool Days 
of May" and found it suc h a reasonable and 
perceptive and " cool" report wanted to tell 
you so, 

Dr. Joye Patterson. AM '62, PhD '66) 
Columbia 

To the editor: 
One ·'AII·American" fa cet of Jack ~lal 

thews not mentioned in your recent issue 
(MiSsouri A/ulllltus, June 1970) is the im
portant role he has pl ayed in the professional 
development of dozens of deans and other 
uni\ e(5i ty officials throughout the countr} . 

Those of us \lho served as assistants 
through the ~'ears under hi s strong lutel:lge 
are forcver indebted for his prodding the 
practiCiI know·how thaI somehow wasn't in 
thc textbook s. 
Robert C. Dickeson, AB '62, MA '63, PhD '68 
Nort hern Arizona Unil enit y 

To the editor: 
I ha\c enjoyed the June issue of the 

A/umllus :lnd the picture on pagc six for it 
brings back memories of Illy part in ou r lisit 
to sec Pre~ident Jesse. Our group of about 
20 to 30 - a small part of what the picture 
sho\l~ - was not "diss ident" and had no 
demands, no complaint s and no long hair. 
We did carry hoes, fork s and spades and 
wore big hats. If the President had 1I0t be· 
come alarmed, 111Ith:lt would have happened 
would halc been our attenda nce at con\oca· 
tion. When President Jesse plcadc{'] , " Go 
home," we d id. I"his lI'a s the first ga thering 

miSSOURI al.umnus I 1 e-o 



of "Farmen"' which grC\l into a parade, 
then later the rarmers Fair. Our greatest 
damage to the Uni\'crsiIY ",as 10 paint the 
old smoke stnck just west of Academic Hall
'Tllrlllers" - this the l'ngineers had tried in 
lain to do for the preceding five years. 

Keep up l~ ,,000 work. 
D. Ho\o\ard Doane, 
US Agr '08, MS AgT '09, LLD '53 
Poinl Lookout, Missouri 

To the cd ilor: 

September 26, Football, Missouri V$. Air 
Force at St. Louis. 

September 26, Second Annual "Mitch 
Murch Tiger Munch Day," Stouffers River· 
front Inn, St. Louis. 

October 2, Student Activities Pop Concert , 
Columbia. 

October 3, Football, Missouri vs. Okla
homa State :II Stillwater. • 

October 3, Tulsa, Oklahoma Alumn i Din· 

October 30, Kansas City Pep Ra lly. 

October 31, Football, Missouri vs. Kansas 
State at Manhattan. 

No¥ember 4·7, "Man of La Mancha," 
University Theatre, Columbia. 

Nm'ember 5, College of Education Recep· 
tion for Alumni, State Teachers Convention, 
Kansas City. 

NO\'cmber 5, Richard s Quintet, Student 
Act ivi ties, Columbia. 

May I commend you most highly on the 
June '70 issue of the magazine. I Slrongly 
suspect that I was in the picture on page 6. 
Shades of a great man who never lost his 
cool. recall the image of Luther Marion 
Defoe, one of the University's greats. 

November 6, Ok lahoma City Alumni Meet. 
Oclaber 8·9, One ACi Plays, University ing. 

More luck to you. We of a few decades 
ago appreciate your down to earth reporting 
and your stand on current issues. We arc 
sorry to lose men like Dean Matthews. 
Through the work of men like him has the 
University auained its standing of conser va· 
live greatness. 

Theatre, Columbia. 

October 9, Tiger "Den Mecting" Dinner, 
Omaha, Nebraska at Palazzo 'Taliano. 

(klober 10, Footb.111, Missouri vs. Ne· 
braska at Lincoln. 

E. L Lusk, BS CE 'OS October II, Esterhazy St ring Quartet, 
Roswell, New Mexico Recital Hall, Columbia. 

CALENDAR 
August 26, Kansas City Area Alumni 

Picnic, Saddle and Sirloin Club, Kansas City. 

August 27, Buchanan County Annual Pic· 
nic, Dr. and Mrs. Manning E. Grimes' farm . 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

August 28, Jefferson County Alumni Din· 

September II , Foolball. Missouri vs. Bay· 
lor at St. Louis. 

Scplcmber I I, St. Louis Alumni Party, 
Stouffers Riverfront Inn. 

September 13·16, Student orientation and 
registration, Columbia. 

Seplember 16, Cole County Annual Alumni 
Picnic, Memorial Park Pavilion, Jefferson 
City, Mo. 

September 17, Hannibal, Quincy, Canton, 
New London Alumni Dinner, Holiday Inn, 
Hannibal. Mo. 

September 17, Classwork begins. 

September HI·19, National Alumni Board 
of Direliors Meeting. Columbia. 

September 19, Football. Missouri vs. Min· 
nesota III Columbia. 

Scptembt'r 19, Alumni Leaders Day , Co· 
lumbia. 

~ptember 24, Leonard Weinglass, Studcnt 
Activit ies, Columbia. 

St-plember 25, Law Alumni Lunchcon, 
St. Loui •. 

n s .. p J miSSOURI aLumnus 

{)(toocr 14, Deane·Drinkall Duo , Student 
Activit ies, Columbia. 

October 15·16, School of Journali sm and 
School of Business and Public Administra· 
tion Independent Natural Gas Association 
of America (rNGAA) Symposium. 

October 17, Alumni Athletic Council Meet· 
ing. Columbia. 

October 17, Football. Missouri vs. Notre 
Dame at Columbia. 

October 23, Student Activities Pop Con
cert, Columbia. 

Octobcr 23, Faculty.Alumn i Awards Ban· 
quet, Columbia. 

October 23·24, School of Law C urrent 
De¥elopments Seminar, Commercial Law, 
Columbia. 

Oclober 23.24, M. D. Day, Columbia. 

Ocloher 24, Parents' Day. Columbia. 

October 24, Football, Missouri vs. Colo
rado at Columbia. 

October 24, Colorado Area Alumni Meet· 
ing. Boulder. 

OctobiT 24, M·Men's Dinner, Colu mbia. 

O("tober 25, Vetcrinary Medicine Alumni 
Dinner, Colu mbia. 

October 28, Bernadelle Devlin, Student 
Activities, Columbia. 

Oetober 28·31, "Man of La Mancha," 
Uni~er sity Theatre, Columbia. 

November 7, SI. Louis Symphony Concerl 
Series, Jesse Auditorium, Columbia. 

November 7, Football, Missouri vs. Okla· 
homa at Norman. I 

November 8, SI. Louis Symphony, Jesse 
Auditorium, Columbia. 

NOl'cmber 12, Dr. Sidney Cohen, Student 
Activities, Columbia. 

Homecoming 
November 13, Homttoming 110nfire 

and Pep Rally, tour of house decora
tions. 

November 14 , Homecoming: " Iowa 
State Victory? Only in the Funnies." 
Football, Missouri vs. Iowa State at 
Columbia 

NmemiKT 14 , Homecoming Parade. 

Nonmber 14, t945 Class Reunion, 
Luncheon, 11:00 a.m., Student Union, 
Dinner, 6:00 p.m., Danicll100ne Hotel. 

NO\'cmber 14 , Homecoming All· 
School Dance . 

No¥ember 14, "You'rea Good Man, 
Charlie Brown," Student Activilies, 
Col umbia. 

November IS, Collegium Musicum, Recital 
HaU, Columbia. 

NO\'crnber 19, Richard Schickc!. Student 
Activities, Columbia. 

November 20, Student A(.1ivitics Pop Con· 
cert, Columbia. 

NOl'ember 21, FOOlball, Missouri vs. Kan· 
sas at Columbia. 

November 21, Lili Krus, pianist. Concert 
Series, Jesse Auditorium, Columbia. 

No\'ember 25, Thanksgiving Vacation. 



What can a coach do when he has what may be 
the best brace of wide receivers in the country but 
is not sure whether he has one quarterback? 

Until the Tige r~' fall practice s t:lI"b on August 
22 - not much. I\mlthat make~ for a long summer. 

O:ln Devin e, th e nation' s third wi nnin gest cO<lCh, 
in~talled ~O llle new offensive wrinkles in the spring 
in order to get bo th Mel Gray and John Henley in 
th e game at the ~all1e time. It' ~ easy to follow the 
head man' ~ thinking. Gray, perhap~ the fa s t e~ t col
lege football pla yer in America, ca ught nine touch
down pa sse~ :l year ago and scored another on an 
end-around. Henley i ~ not nearly as fa st, but he 
ha ~ good quicklle~~, good 1l10\e~ and ~nared 19 
passes in 1969, man y o f them or Ihe clutch variety. 
(Remembe r the ca tch that set up the 19-to- 17 win 
over Air Force.). 

Mix tilat data with the graduat ion of last year' s 
regular slot back Jon Stagger~, and the an swer is a s 
easy as XYZ - in fact that' s the way Tiger coaches 
refer to the new alignment. X is a ~ plit end when 
Hen ley i ~ there, a tight end or a ~ plit end when the 
position is ma nned by Tyrone Wa ll s. the 2 12-pound 
converted slot back. Y is a ti ght end, perhaps the 
hulking 6-7, 260-pound junior college tran sfer J ohn 
Mabuzak. Y becomes a flanke r back, and that, of 
course, is Gray . Not onl y docs the alignment solve 
the problem o f replacing Staggers, but it also put s 
tremendoll s press ure on the defense. The opposition 
has to watch out for both Gray and Henley while 
parry ing the jolting thrusts of Misso uri' s top all
American hopeful, tailback J oe Moore. 

The XYZ strategy, ho wever, depends enti rel y on 
qua rt erback s who can get the ball to the receive rs. 
Terry McMillan, the '69 regular, may have had 
wea knesses, but he wa s good eno ugh to lead the 
Tige rs to new team records in passing, total offense, 
and scoring. And Mik e Farmer and Chuck Roper, 
the top returnees frolll la st year's squad (neither 
lettered). have not yet proved themselves . Devi ne 
described spring practice as a "big d isappointmen t" 
in that the quart erbacks did not ge t a lot of work. 
Farmer, who has somewhat of a h istory of injuries 
during hi s Missouri career, mi ssed the fir st couple of 
weeks because of a severe ankle sprain. Roper, gen
eral ly co nsid ered th e better passer, sustai ned a should er 
separation (on hi s throwing sid e) when he was hit 
on a roll o ut. Although surgery, plus a pin and a 
little wire, apparently corrected the cond ition, the 
coaches ca n't be sure until fall practice. Late in July 
Dev ine announced that a junior college all-American, 
Ji m Sander of Ha rbor (California) Ju niorColiege, had 
been signed 10 a letter of intent and would transfer 
to Missouri to make a bid for the starting q uarter
back job. He has top creden tial s as both a runner 

and a passe r, but whether Sander (':tn quick ly nuke 
the jump to major college football remains to be see n. 

Obviously, then, Devine's No. I priorit y for fall 
practice wi ll be establishing a No. I quarterback. 
But there arc other conccrns, too - the secondary 
for instance. 

01' M izzou' ~ three-deep defen se req uire s an awfu ll y 
lot from the secondary. And two of last year's top 
three - Butch Davis and Denni s Poppe - have 
graduatt..'d. That leaves George Fountain, a two
yea r staTler, and Lorenzo Brinkky, who logged con
siderabl e playing time, principally in Fountain' ~ posi
tion. Brinkley ean be a star. The third man may be 
Pele Buha, still recovering from a knee operat ion; 
speedster Mike Fink, converted from an offe nsive 
halfback; or tran sfer Henry Stuckey, an :til-American 
at Merrilt (Ca lif. ) J un ior Col1cge. There will haveto be 
a fourth "regular," too, for the times Missouri s ub
stit utes another deep defender for a gu:.ml. 

In the top ten for the past two seaso ns, riding 
the crest of two straight bowl app.::aTllnces, defendin g 
co-champions of the Bi g Eight. Mi sso uri's Ti gers of 
1970 arc a difficult team to assess . A lot of stre ngth 
ha s graduat(:d, but it lot of slars return, Se niors 
like Joe Moore, LarTon Jackson, Mel G ray, Rocky 
Wallace, Mike Bennett. and James Ha rrison al l are 
worthy of national allention - if they're able to 
play. The laller three have injury problems, and Har
ri son, virtually out of action for the past 18 mon ths , 
would have to be listed as high ly questionable. In
jury, obviously, can strike any of the others, too. 
Devine wonders - and anyone who follows today's 
brand of football knows this is not merely crying
towel rhetoric - whether a learn can co nte nd with
out a proven quarterback and seasoned secondmy. 

Then there arc the intangi bles. Any tcam geb 
tired, and sometimes stale, by the end of the season . 
Will the 11th game intensify that tendency'! TheTigcr~ 
will play five games on artificial turf (Bay lor and 
Air Force at SI. Louis. Nebraska , Kansa s State, and 
Oklahoma), but none at Memorial Stadium. Will 
that have an effect? Some teams have been bothered 
with student dissent spreading to their student-a thl etes. 
and Devine himself feels that an ath lete ha s a re
sponsibility to himself as an individual as well a s to 
the team. But at Columbia, you ha ve to feel that the 
biggest campus rally thi s fall will be at the Mis~ouri
Notre Dame gll me on October 17. (That game, in
cidental ly, will be on national television; the Minnesota 
conlest September 19 wi ll be televised regionally), 

And although DevinepieksNebraska and Colorado 
as the strongest physical teams in the league, he add s, 

"I'd like to feel that we'll be in there, too." D 



Receivers 

Split Ends and Flankers 
• 'MEL GRAY 

'JOHN HENLEY 
'ED GLOSSON 

Ti ght Enels 

5- 9 173 Sr 
5- 10 175 Jr 
5· 10 168 Jr. 

"TYRONE WALLS 6 ·3 21 2 Sr 
JOHN MATUSZAK 6-7 260 So 
CHUCK COLCLASURE 6·2 200 Sr 
CHARLES McMURRY 6 ·4 199 So. 
NICK KANA TZAR 6· 5 195 So. 

As a wide receive r, Gray won all 
conference honors a year ago, cil!ching 
705 yards-worth of passes, nine for touch· 
dow-ns (both Missouri records). The Big 
8's premier sprinter, Gray had bests 01 6.0 
in the sixty, 9,2 in the hundred, and 
20.4 in the two-twenty duriog the past 
track season. Heoley. although flOt 
possess ing blinding speed, has go()(1 qu ick· 
ness, good conCentra tion, and can catch 
the ball in a crowd , Glosson improved 
greatl y during spr ing dril ls and Sh(Xlld see 
cons iderable action. Tigl1t end may be the 
Tigers' weakest spot with Walls the only 
letterman, and he was shifted from 
Slot back. He iss laled 10 share time with 
Henley and will both split and play tight 
Matuszak - big, strong. and laSllor his 
si2e - catchesthebal l prettywell,but 
needs cons iderab le improvement io block· 
ing. He was not particularly impressive 
in the spring. ColclaSure, a sQuadman fa! 
three years, was hurt much of April and 
May. McMurry and Kanatw! will have to 
hUrry to help this season 

J ohn Henley 

Quarterba c ks 

MIKE FARMER 
CHUCK ROPE R 
JOHN VENTUR I 
JIM SAND ER 

6·2 190 Jr. 
6 · ' 180 Jr 
5-9 175 So. 
6·0 195 Jr. 

The Tigers' biggest question mark going 
intolhefa ll ,quanerback isa pos ition 
whic h must come through if Mi ssouri is to 
be a cOl1tender lor conference and nat ional 
honors. Both Far mer and Roper were in
jured much of tile sprirlQ and did not play 
enough last year to get ready for Big 8 
cal iber football. Devine is convinced 
that all e ither needs is work, however 
Venturi is a scrappy. Ron Taylor·type 01 

~~~r;~;~:~l\:~tl~~S~~~i.r~~~~\~throws 
college all·American, apparent ly has 
good potentia l 

Chuck Roper 

Running back s 

Tailbacks 
"JOEMOORE 6 · 1 205Sr. 

'BILL MAUSER 6- 1 205 Jr 
BOOKER WASHINGTON 6·2 198 So 
JACKBASTABLE 5-11 190 So 

Fullbacks 
'MIKE McKEE 

, ' JAMES HARRISON 
BOB DOBBS 

6 ·0 205 Jr 
6·4 235 Sr. 
6 ·2 195 Jr 

A legitimate all ·Americ[ln candida te, Moore 
W[lS nation's third leading grour1d gainer 
in 1969 ( 1312 yilrdsL and should eclipse 
Bob Steuber's all · time Missouri rushing 
record th is season, He has 9000 speed 
("' He carr ies Ihe uniform well"'). power -
and pride. A lthough not flashy, Mauser 
alwayS seems to gain yards. He also will 
play fullback. Wash ington was a pleasant 
surprise this spring and is a 90(1(1 inside 
running prospect. Baslable, who is heir ap
paren110 Kenemore's punting chores, is 
a quick hitter and good hroken ·fie ld runner 
who may even be uained at quartorback 
He also can handle some place-kicki ng. A 
fine blocker, McKee improved his 
quickness this spring. Harrison, injured 
thl! past 18 months, is questionable. He 
worked dil igently during summer, but il 
thigll is not ready to goat beg inning of fall 
practice. he probably wil l be held out 
entire season to save year o f eligibi l ity and 
give him a chance to realize hisgreal 
potential. Dobbs, a ded ica ted ball player, 
made good improvement in spring. 

Centers 

'BOB WILSON 
'TERRY MOORE 
SCOTT SODERGREN 

6 ·2 202 Sr 
6·5 211 Jr 
6 -0 201 So. 

The return of both W ilson, last season's 
regular, and Moore, hisback·up man 
provides (lood streng th at this posi tion 
Wi lson, a good blocker. is especia lly 
adept at punt coverage, and Moore, who 
needs to irnprove block ing technique, is 
best o f long· snappers. Soderg ren is one of 
the lOp l(Xrr or five prospects from the 
freshman c lass 

Guards a nd Tackles 

Guards 
. MICKEY KEPHART 60 225 J,. 
. SCOTTY BELL 61 220 J, 
'DAN KELLEY 60 208 5, . 
LOU CAPUTO 6 ·4 215 J, 
MARK CLARK 61 208 So 

Tackles 
. , LARRO N JACKSON 63 255 5, . 
.. ERIC LOWDER 6·4 220 5,. 

JOHN BURNS 64 226 J, 
KURT GEBHARD 6 ·3 218 So. 
DENNIS JASKOWIAK ' ·3 218 So 
CHRIS KIRLEY ' ·4 214 So. 

Potentially a solid posit ion . the guard spot 
needs rnme consistency to be truly top 
notch, All guards Irom last year's squad 
return. Kephar t has the tools to become a 
star, Be ll hacl a good spriog, but must f i911t 
off challenge from Kelley, who missed 
spring practice recovering from a knee 
operation. 10 rewin star ting role. CaputO 
appears ready to he lp, and Clark started 
s lowly in spring, but l inished strong. At 
tackle. Jackson was all·conference in '69. 
is an all ·Americilll c<lndidate th is season 
Lowder. although rIOt 100 fast, takes over 
tor the departed Mike Carroll. Burns, who 
improved bloding during spr ing. and 
Gebhard, hele! OU I of actio" a year ago, 
appear 10 be (ldequate for back-up. and 
Geb hard could threaten Lowder before 
season is ove r, Bot h Jaskowiak and Kirley 
arc prolll isirleJ prospects 

. Indicates !lumber 01 years lettered 



John Brow n 

Ends 

'MIKE BENNETT 6 ·3 208 $, 
'JOH N BROWN 6· 1 225 j, 

'DAN BORGARD 62 203 j, 

TIM KELLEY 6·2 200 j, 

J. L. DOAK 62 205 $0 

MiSSOUri's style 01 delense <Jlmost makes 
IoU( or live sl<Jm-ll<JmJ ends mandatory: 
It's ~n inju ry-prone posi tion. Going into 
fall practice, only three ends appear re<Jdy 
for the Big 8, and one of these. Bennett, 
is QlIestion<Jb le bec<Juse of a nagg ing foot 
injury . If the loot comes mound land It was 
showing irnl)rOVernent this summer). he·s 
about as good as the Tigers have had. 
BrOlNn depended almost entirely on sllpe rb 
physical ilssets last season; he improved 
this spring. but st ill is le<Jrning. Borga rd 
can make the big play, but is inconsistent 
Kelley is mechanica lly good. but lacks 
speed and agili ty. Doak, held Oll t last year. 
still is regarded as hav ing good potent ial, 
alt hough he had only <J1l averilge spring 
Among th e newcomers, Jim Dierker (205), 
Rar.dy W eber (1 95), Joe Paulsen (200). 
and Tom Honan (2 1 0) show some plom ise 

'.'IIC .tcicliSC 
Tack les 

, • ROCKY WALLACE 6·1 217 $, 
'JOHN COWAN 6· 1 200 j, 

MIKE WEAVER 6 I 200 j, 

B08 SCHM ITT 62 215 $0. 
DAVE FR IEZE 6 ·4 217 j, 

SCOTT HENDERSON 6 1 212 $0 

AII -c.onlerence in 1968, W<J llace returns 
apparent ly healed after si tting out last 
yeal with a pulled h<Jrnstrin9 muscle 
He shou ld help the pass IllSI1. Cow<Jn 
is l ight but proved he cou ld play last 
season and enjoyed a good spring practice 
A walk on candidate who won ~ ~chol ar · 

sll ip, We~ver also is light, but Jt:ems to 
get the job done. Schmitt has good 
abil ity, but needs consistency in order to 
IOfl much playing time. Aft er undergoing 
knee surgery, Friew spent the summer 
doing leg strennthening e~ercises and is 
quest ionable. Henderson, al thoug h a tine 
prospect, probably won't be rC<Jdy In '70 . 
Two other sophomoles also are in this 
category , Jim 5chnietl (218) and Frank 
Caldwe ll (2081 

Guards 
, 'ADAM VITAL 

'STEVE MIZER 
TOM STEPHENSON 
B08 LUTHER 
LARRY FROST 
DAN McDONOUGH 

60 203 Sr 
6 -0 205 Jr. 
60 192 Jr 
6-0 203 Jr 
6 ·2 200 So 
6 1 202 So 

A regular last season, Vital is expected 
to have a good year. Miwr, who played 
tackle in '69, still needs experience at the 
guard position in order to replace graduated 
Sa lll Adams, who had a gr eat season 
in '69. Stephenson is small, hut a good 
competitor, and Luther, who played hriefly 
last season, showed improvement in the 
spring. Both Frost and McDonough inC fine 
prospects who came along wel l in spring 
pr"ctICe 

linebackers 

, . NIP WEISE NFELS 5-1 1 204 
'SAM BRITTS 5- 11 210 

ROGER YANKO 5- 11 194 
DAVE AUSTIN 6 ·0 190 
DAVE SHAW 5 -11 186 

The linebacking posi tion won't have last 
ye<Jr's depth, but i t may be mnnnoo by 

$,. 
J,. 
$0 
$0 
$0. 

more tal ented performers, at least 
potent ially. Weisenlels, 01 course, is a 
two-ycar sHlrter who should cont end for 
al l-coll fcrence honors , Britt s, endowed w ith 
good natura l ah ility, showed substant ial 
improvement in the spring, an(1 Yanko 
looked good for a sophomore. Aust in has 
til e ability to play someday, (lnct Shaw, a 
seCQmt-ye,lr sophomore, showed signs 01 
comi ng along 

Lorenzo Brinkl ey 

Secondary 

'LORENZO BRINKLEY 
'-GEORGE FOUNTAIN 

PETE BUHA 
MIKE FINK 
KEN SCHRIER 
RICCI STOTLER 
HENRY STUCKEY 

6-0 179 Jr 
5-9 175 Sr. 
6 -3 190 Jr, 
5-10 179 So 
6 -1 185 So. 
6-1 178 Jr 
6 -1 180 Jr. 

One 01 the Tigels' male cri t ical Question 
marks, a strong secondary is mandatory 10 
MissO\lI i' s having a good season. This 
spring, the secondary gOt much valuab le 
work, but it stil l has a way to go . Given a 
bit more sel f-d isc ip line, Brink ley may be in 
tile Roger Wehrli class. Like Wehrli, he 
also will runback kickoffs alld punts 
A starter for two ye<Jrs, Founta in st i l l is 
showing improvemcnt, but has some 
physical li mitations. Buha's knee, 
operated on after last season, was nOl 
quite its old self in spr ing practice. 
Fink, the sophomore !>pee(!ster switched 
from offense, should help this year, 
<J nd Schrier made pleasing prog ress 
Stot ler is well trained, but probably wi ll 
be relied on largely for place·kick ing 
dut ies. The coaches hav!l to be hopelul 
that Henry Stuckey, th e highly soog ht 
junior college all -American, can step 
right in and play. His 9.6 speed helped 
him pick of! 11 interceptions last seaso n 
lor Merritt (Ca li!.) Junior College. 

·Ind ic.a tes number of years lettered 



WHAT 
WENT 
ON 
IN 
JEFFERSON 
CITY 

(AND WHAT TO LOOK FOR NOW) 
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IIOUSt: I\I LL N O. 

By Henry Clay Gold. A stead y 
and strong inerea~e in stale ~up pon 
of tile University of Missouri for each 
of the last 25 years has cOllle to a 
halt de~pite elilllb ingenrollmcntsa nd 
higher education costs. 

The University enle rs a newaca* 
dernic year wit h ~tate support of 
$80.7 mi llion for operations on it s 
four campuses, or exactly the sa me 
amount that wa~ available for the 
last fi~cal year . 

The unbroken period of intrcas· 
ing stale ~u pport bcg:m with Ih e cnd 
of World War II :l1ld a statc ap· 
propri:ltion of $2.4 million for op· 
er:ltio ns in the 19-15-46 academ ic 
year. In that year,cllro llme nt s turtled 
upward and ~o did assista nce frorn 
the state. Th e two were IOcl irnb side
by·side ulltil th e University reaciH.:d a 
critical tuming point in a recen t 
special sessio n of the Missou ri Gen
eral Asscmbly. 

What happened to the Universit y 
in the slate capitallhis summer a nd 
what may be ahead as budgeting be
gin s anew for th e ne .'\t fi scal year 
arc now matters of concern for the 
University \ co ns titu ency. Better fi 
nancial days for ed ucation in M is
souri arc not a certainty in Ih e wak(' 
o f a so und defeat of a lax proposal 
by the stat e's vo ter s in April. 

I n ana lyzing the work of the Gen
eral Asscmbly thi s su mrm:r, Sl'vc ral 
b:lckground f:lct ors need 10 be kept 
in focu s. The Universi ty had made il 
clear Ihat it had nearly ex hausted it s 
revenw.: sources ~ uc h as undcr
gr:lduate f(·cs. The legislature wa s 
wi lhou t the const itut ional power \0 

introduce ta x mcasure~ in a specia l 
lawmaking ses~ ion. St udents al the 

Three state senators, all atumni of the 
Columbia campus. hold informal ca ucus 
in the Capitol corrid or before going on 
the floor for one of the fina l sess ions. 
From the left. A. Basey Vanlandingham 
of Columbia, Ronald L Somerville of 
Chill icothe. and Orner H . Avery of Troy . 
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Alumnus Tom Graham. Jeffer
son City. a fanner House speak 
er. is intarviewed bV Louis Rose. 
left. of the St. Lo uis Post· Dis
patch. and Rael Amos, UPI. Ba
low. Sen . Ted M cNeal {lnd Rep 
E. J. Cantre ll represent respec 
t ive appropriation com mittees 
at press conference. In the fore
ground. aut h or Henry C.Go ld 

Rep . Robert Devoy. Brookfield, 
~ LlB '551 presses a buzzer to 
register his val e with the clerk . 
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Rep . Harold Esser, Kansas City. 
(Arts '4 8 ) goes over mail from 
th e constituents of his district 

Univer~ilY in Columbia were "dis~Jl\ing " at th e tillle 
Ihe legi~lattlre wa~ in se~sion. 

From throughout Ihe nation. var ious clai ms have 
been made thai the financing o f highe r ed ucation 
has been made more difficult by ~tlldcnl di sscllI. 
acti\"i~l11. Illililarism. or violence . 

In the t ... lbsouri Icgisbture. Ihere were no specehe:" 
al any lime Ihi~ year 10 indicate that act ivit ies on 
Ihe Columbia campu~ were a Ihreal 10 the Universily 
budget. Legislator~ arc in agreemenl tha t pU nilil'(' 
budget a(·tion~ were not el'cl1 a subject of informal 
di~ctl~~ions during Iheir special se~sion. 

t\ d ispule over relalionships and pr i \' ilege~ duri ng 
pcriod~ of d i ~sent among studenb, facul ty, admin is
tra tion. :I n(1 ,.'uralors was to arise after tile budgeting 
proccs~ had ended. That con nict has had no dire(."\ 
impaci to date 011 the Unin:r~i I Y's budget. It s impact, 
if any, would be most likely to come Ihrough a le~

~(' ned loyally on thc part of friends of t he Un iversilY 
who might wilhdraw ill d ismay. 

(The Iegi~latu re reacb, of course, 10 politic;!1 
slimuli applied by the con~l itllcncy of entrcnciH.'d 
:"Iate progr:lllls - Ix· they menial hea lth, publicsdlOO ls, 
lourism. ell'. - and any lessening in alumni loyallY 
IowaI'd IIle Uni\ersity \\ould be debilitali ng in t he 
lawmaking sc~sion~ 10 cOllie.) 

TIll' debalc o n Universi ty fund ing for the current 
... chool year began with Dr . Jo hn C. Weaver. Uni
\er~ity president. a~king for ~wtc aid for operation~ 
of $ 103.5 million. That figure. Dr. W~av~r said, 
was in fact cons('rvati\·c in the facL' of price increa"e~ 
and in~titlllional growth. 

In ad(lition. Weaver said the UnivCTsity n~ed('d 
a capital improvcments hudget from the state of 
$59.2 million for ils four campuse~. (That r('q ue~t 
was to bL' cut by the legislalure 10 $5.8 millio n and 
the Univcrsity wa~ to find itse lf in a second con
~cul i \'(' year without funds to add phy~ical space). 
In what was to emerge a~ the only bright spot for 
the Uni vers ity. Weaver placed a reque~t befo re ~t ate 
official~ for S4.5 million to launch a new school of 
medicine as part of Ihe University at Kansas C ity. 

The reque~1 for medical school fund s was low
keyed o n the part of th e Univers it y. although per
~istcnt , and became a str iking exarnpk of a puhli c 
univcrsity's nced for an in\ere:-.led citizenry. T he medica l 
school a ppropriation was approved in the amount of 
$4 million in a year when ~tate re\'enu~s we re deemed 
inadequa te for an y new program for any part o f 
Missouri governmen t. It was the only new program 
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Speaker James E. Godfrey. St. 
Louis. ca ll s House to order to 
consider the appropriat ions bill 

approved in a state budget of $1.45 bill ion. 
Suppo rt er s of the medical school. sma ll in num

bers. demonst rat ed what might have been accompli shed 
all behalf of th eenl ire University b udget if the school's 
large body of friends had been aroused and alert to 
the ways of state governmen t. 

After the University prepared il s budget request s. 
aclion sh ift ed 10 the office of Governor Wa rren E. 
1-learne5. The governor, follow in g month s of cajolery 
which gave way to pleading ancl finally to coercio n. 
led the legislature into revi~ing the Slate's income tax 
laws in a man ner that would have substant ia ll y in 
creased sta te reven ues. 

For those Missou ri gradua tes who ha ve sta yed 
close to home, the tax battle that fo ll owed is well
known history. The tax measure was referred to th e 
voters through a petit ion campaign and was soundly 
defeated in an April statew ide ekelion . In somewhat 
of a tribut e to th e Columbia campus, the ta x meas ure 
won an overwhelming endorsement in the Co lumbia 
area while fa iling in nearly every other commun ity. 

Hea rnes th en began ma king sharp cuts in budget 
requests of nearly a ll st ate agenc ies. He. had warned 
that retrenchments wo uld be necessnry unless the tax 
measu re went into effect. For the University, the gov
ernor recom Jl1endL"{[ the same approprintion that was 
avai lable in the last school yell r, abo ut $23 million 
less than Weaver had reque sted. 

"The reco mmended bud get for fisca l year 1970-
7 1." the gover nor was to tel l the legislature. "docs 
not present a bright pictu re for Missouri, but it 
was drawn nnd is being presented as dictated by the 
results of the elect ion on Tuesday, April 7, 1970. " 

Gove rnor Hearnes to ld the lawmakers that th e 
peop le had spoken o ut against taxes. The vo ter~ had 
accept ed the argument, he s.'1id, th at no additional 
money was needed by the state. 

(Within the next few months, the Un iversit y is 
likely to be affected significantly by whether Slate 
officia ls bel ieve that they arc still under a voter man
date to reject new taxes.) 

Alt hough the governor was present ing a " stand
st ill" budget figure for the Uni versity, his recommenda
tion became less than that when spread among a 
larger enrollment in an inflationary period . 

From the governor' s office, the budget moved 
to th e legislnture . Co mmittees of th e Hou se and Senate 
wcre told by Weaver that a "stand-st ill" budget actually 
required an increaseof$ J2 million. Any thing less wou ld 
"prese nt the Un iversity with the problem of desperate 
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alternat ive in the dismembermen t of the institution 
and the dissolut ion of our prescTlt progress ." A 
$J2 million increa~e. Weaver sa id. would be absorbed 
in ta ki ng ca re of projected enrollment and offsetting 
the results of infl ation. 

He told the appropriation s COllllllillCCS of the 
House and Sena te that he was aware of the fiscal 
life of Missouri governm ent but that the welfare o f 
nearly 50,000 young peop le in the University was a 
fact of life. too. which th e state had to be realistic 
aboul. The Unive rsity, aft er increas ing fees on student s 
bst year, already was above the average fees at ot her 
Midwest state uni ve rsiti es, Weaver sa id. 

Nevertheless. th e General Asse mbly approved th e 
$80.7 mill ion budge t recommended by H earne~. and 
o nce again the Boa rd of Cura tors was fo rced to raise 
st ud ent fee s - $,)0 a semester for residen ts. $90 a 
semester for nonres iden ts. 

During the passage of a University budget, a n 
effort nearly always is made someplace during the 
leg islative process to inc rease the governor's recom
mendat ion. A year ago, for exa mple, an attempt (al
tho ugh futi le) to add some $5 million for operat ions 
was made in th e House. 

No effort was made. howeve r, in eith er the 
HOlLse or Senat e th is year to add funds. with the 
exception of the medical schoo l appropriation. The 
University - unlike th e junior and state co ll eges. 
mental hea lth and welfare programs - was without 
a single legislator who volunt eered 10 take up its 
cause o n the floor o f eit her leg islative chamber. 

Three reasons have been suggcsted for th e ab
sence o f debate on the Uni ve rsity app ropriati on - an 
absence which indicated little conce rn about the stntus 
of higher educlt io n. 

First , severa l leadi ng legislat ors, includ ing the 
chairmen of th e House and Senate appropriation eOlll
mittees, were convinced that the sta te was witho ul 
funds to go abovc rccommendat ions of th e gover nor. 
Oppone nts of the defeated la x mcasure had failed to 
successful ly dispute estimates of sta te income that had 
been made by the gove rnor' s budget staff, the Uni
versity, and by a pri va tc rescarch group. 

HenrI' CIaI' Gold (A n '52, BJ '53) is Misso uri 
corrcspol;denl ~f the Kansas City Star and has re
poncd all all sessions of the Gel/cml A S!iembzl' for 
Ihat newspaper SII/ Ct.' 1959. Married to {he former 
lulie AI/II Breidel/thal. Gold (Il1d his II'tje alld dallghter 
Ih'c in l efferson City. 



Secondly, a question bad arisen for the first time 
on who has the responsibility of handling the Uni
versity cause in the legislature. In the past, such bud
get al\lendments have nearly a lways been offered by 
legislators from the Columbia are a . 

After the rece nt session, a Columbia legislator 
sa id the Universit y, with campuses in Kan sas C ity , 
SI. Louis and Rolla, as well as Co lumbia, is now 
truly a sta tewide in stitution. Therefore , he sugges ted 
that legislators from other comm unities where cam
puses are located must share th e responsibilityofmak
in g the University'S case during legislative debates. 

Legi slators, as politicians, arc aware that there 
arc far more prodllctivecauscs to champion th an higher 
education. With a University com munit y extendi ng 
throughout the state, that need not be a fact of 
political life in Missouri, howevn. 

As a third reason for the ab sence o f debate, 
some legislators were never convinced that the Uni
versity wou ld have to pare it s operations unless more 
money was made available. They held that an institu
tion with a Illulti-million-dollar budget could somehow 
find a way to continue offering the same program 
to more student s at the same cost for another year. 

With the debate aside for the current fiscal year, 
the bureaucr:lIic process now has begun for adopting 
the next state budget. There is no evidencc at this 
time that any stat e agency will fare any better in the 
immediate future than in the 1970-71 year. Wil holLt 
added revenues, the sta t(' wou ld need a windfall 
from current ta .'\es to increase it s su pport of various 
institutions. Missouri's economy, <It the prese nt time, 
is giving no indication that it will produce substan
tia ll y higher tax collections. 

While the Un iversity prepares its requests for 
su bmissio n to the governor within the next four mont hs, 
Missourians arc in the process of electing a new legis
lature (with the except ion of one-ha lf of the Senate). 
Most candidates arc campaigning with an acu tcaware
ness of how the voters recelltly handled tax legisla
tion. 

The mood of the capital would suggest that friends 
of the University sho uld begin bracing for the budget 
and ta x debates that arc ce rtain to follow the opening 
of a legislative session in January. That can best 
be done by spotting legislators and lcgislativecand idatcs 
who arc concerned about tile sudden halt in the im
proved funding of higher education. 0 

"Any lessening 
in alumni loyalty toward the 
University would be debilitating in 
the lawmaking sessions to come." 
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We Gel Leiters ... 

The appea l len er from the De
velopment Fund was signed by Dut
ton Brookfield (SS 8A '40)' national 
chairman of the Development Fund 
Board of Directors. (See column on 
page 2.) It said in part: 

"H. G. Wells once wrote that 
"human history becomes more and 
more a race between education and 
catastrophe." Howtrue! To dramatize 
a point, let me adapt these astute 
words by saying that "the University 
of Missouri is more and more in a 
race between adequate funding and 
mediocrity. 

"What can you do?Youcanshow 
you care by supporting your Colum
bia Campus Development Fund this 
year. A gift of any size, large or 
small would be invaluable. It would 
help to bolster the morale of faculty 
and students at a time when the fiscal 
picture of the University is bleak, to 
say the least. Let's show the Uni 
versity that we care about quality of 
education and the caliber of a Mis
souri degree." 

"MU does have a 'catastrophe' 
as you suggest, but not so much 
moneywise as management. And I 
believe you represent part of this 
'catastrophe.' " 

'" am not making any more con 
tributions to any schools until I see 
that they can and will be controlled 
like democratic institutions. I am 
now retired, but I haven't taken my 
Missouri education without giving 
something in return. In my day I 
gave summer j obs to many prospec
tive Missouri athletes, and other de-
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serving kids. My conscience is clear. 
What money I have to contribute will 
be to police departments, law en
forcement agencies, and organiza
tions to expose crooked politicians 
(and I think there are many) and to 
fight gouging labor unions (also many) 
leaching the public." 

" I think we citizens and tax
payers support the national guard and 
police to keep order on campus 
when professors dismiss classes to 
take part in meetings. 

"We have a son in the National 
Guard, and in two weeks they were 
alerted two times to be ready on 
a moment's notice to go to the 
University. During this time, the 
armory here was guarded day and 
night. The young people with 
unkept long hair who lie on the 
grass are not taught discipline. Who 
wants to hire a graduate that looks 
like a bushwhacker?" 

" In my opinion, the greatest 
threat to the quality of education 
at the University comes not from 
deficits in funding, but rather from 
deficits in leadership. 

"Until such time as the policies 
of the Board of Curators change, the 
leadership of Chancellor Schwada 
improves, and the pressure tactics 
of Governor Hearnes cease, I shall 
not contribute anything to the De
velopment Fund." 

"My financial support for my 
Alma Mater is not too much, but will 
improve. I have to repay the Uni
versity which educated me for four 
years - also because I like the way 
Chancellor Schwada runs the school 
now." 

" If Gov. Hearnes and the Board 
of Curators are so interested in taking 
control of the University away from 
the faculty and i n running the Uni 
versity themselves, let them find the 
money." 

"THE BOARD OF CURATORS 
MUST BE UPHELDI It has been my 
conviction to advise my state legis
lators to bring the campus officials 
to their knees if they canno t control 
those damned Communists running 
wild and rampant on campus." 

" When you fire Weaver and kick 
out all those spoiled brats - then 
we will send you money." 

,. Enclosed is check for $ 1 00 as 
a contribution to the Development 
Fund. I have been well pleased that 
the University of Missouri at Colum
bia has for the most part avo ided 
any confrontation with the radica ls. 
Evidently we were able to make them 
ineffective in some manner. This let
ter is to advise that if the University 
of Missouri becomes tolerant of the 
radicals or lets them take over for 
rioting, ou r gifts tothe University will 
cease." 

"After graduating from the Uni
versity in 1 968, I vowed that I 
wou ld be an active (financially) sup
porter of the University. Shortly, 
thereafter I began my legal educa
tion at the University of Michigan 
Law School. I find myself in an 
awkward si tuation." 

. The administration's lack 
of regard for the free thought that 
must be present at a truly great 
University has been alarming. Though 
I am not a radical and as a matter 
of fact have short hair and no side
burns, I am a loyal American and 



for that reason, I deplore the ac
tions ... in clamping dovvn on such 
basic American rights as free 
speech, right to assembly , and th e 
right to protest, 

"At Michigan, the pres ident, 
encourages and allows free speech 
and debate, THIS, SIR, IS THETRUE 
IDEA OF AMERICA, One may protest 
that the president of Michigan is 
soft and there are sporadic out
breaks of violence at Michigan, All 
this may be true, but Michigan re
mains one of the best schools in 
the nation, while Missouri has yet 
to, nor with the present leadership 
will they ever, achieve such status," 

" I'll give as soon as the Uni 
versity faculty demonstrate that they 
care about 'quality of education and 
the caliber of a Missouri degree.' " 

" The way you afe letting the 
students dress and act, I would not 
give one cent, even to keep the 
University from closing." 

" Go t o Hell! " 

" Until the University is run by 
the Board of Curators for children 
of Missouri taxpayers and not for 
the faculty and Graduate School, 
we shall not give one dime," 

" How can you ask us to sup
pon faculty and students spending 
thei r time protesting wa rs, gett ing 
cred it when not in class, I paid my 
way, I attended classes, Let faculty 
and students earn their way," 

• 

" I am very disenchanted wi th 
MU, I wou ld contribute to a 'house 
cleaning' fund, bu t I know th e pro
tected would dodge the broom." 

"At this time I am inclined to 
give only advi ce. Until th e Univer
sity gets rid of professors and teach
ers who are t eaching anarchy and 
students whose only purpose there is 
agitation, you will find alumni not 
only will not contribute , but w il l 
be very unwilling taxpayers . The 
backlash has jusl begun." 

"St op inviting insurrectionist 
speakers." 

" I wasn 't going 10 answer your 
letter at all, but then I had second 
thoughts - that would put me on a 
list of unconcerned and this isn't 
the case - I am concerned. I am 
concerned about the' mediocrity' you 
speak of, I spent 6'/2 years at the 
University and in that time I 
came to realize that that is exactly 
what Missouri is, 'mediocrity.' That is 
what it strives for: learn ing only to a 
certain point - unquestioning learn
ing. I saw little if any compassion 
or genuine interest on the part of 
curators or administrators in the in 
terests, ideas, or feelings of the 
students.' , 

" Enclosed is our gift. We are 
frustrated alumni. We want order on 
our campus. We want our professors 
in class teaching, and not dismissing 
classes for nonsensical reasons (Kent 
State memorial). We want girls and 
boys rooms kept private, We want 
ROTC on campus. We want students 
not abid ing by rules and regulations 
of University expelled. We are behind 
curators 100 per cent." 
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